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SANTA

YOLUMK III.

FE.

NKW MEXICO, APRIL 29, 1854.

When we were on the grand esplanade, tl.
the emerald B'uma'0 of its tail tllO ram
tho edge .
tli!!:. l,'rv?r,d
.,.!
nI hastened. . lili moro .till we., reached
anil
aceroi lieir iionu, Rim il,
uiej .,nr o.uy
d ad,nired. in
DOCOmO displeasing to the eye, Dltt 1080
terms, the beauties of the soen.
much of tlii'ir power and Vigor." And it
Sullenly, he stopped in the midst of. his inco.; i
TERMS.
Í8 easy tO apply this reasoning to the hairy horent tali. I had disengaged my arm from
year paye invariably in
1 WEEKLY- - $2 50
'his, nnd stood firmly before him. I Ciad my
..;
f.,
Tl,.
cents. Adverti.
Uvancei single copie, li
first of
the
for
lines
ten
of
fashion alona forces tbt Englishman to aod Rshimed.
Oients, $1 00 per squire
'ir, vrtion. and nOcts. for every subsequent insertion. sliavo off those appendages which give to
"B.," oriod I, "your intention li to kill he
you mean to throw me from this height into the
tho tnalo countenance tnat trno masen-linTOR SAKE;
character, indicativo of energy, bold lea ! Deny It, monstor, if tflu darn I"'
Intently wish
The Insano man looked út
GOVERNMENT MILL, as it stands,
THE with two pieces ot land, and a good daring, and decision. The presence or his haggard eyas for a moment; mi
but 1 was cartHOUSE, all situated within a mile absence of the beard, as an addition to ful not to remove my looks from him, and his
ñfVh.nlaia of Sania Fe. The mill is composed the face, is tho most marked and distino- - eyos tell, lio muttered soma inoonerant words,
Uvo .cnliarity Mwee
comban and endeavored to pass me, lint I spread inv
T.r,.fash. Sale anbiect to tin approval oi v. of tío two 8.x'8.. Who can Ik- -,.' ound, ha tnroW himself onv""""
inv neck imd burst
lheomnnnding general pi tie !"""'"','';,, h. tato to ailimre th nobiu counteKaoee ot
',
,
,
ul0i u.apsIf not prevlou.ly "old,
N B
Turk ufCimstaStinoiiltf, Willi
Jt is true i't is tnw, my frierd thi ihoutrlit
at U o
nut up at auction t. tho highest bidder)
his ni!iQJin('i85 tencth of b.'anl t.. Ask his iwuimcd mo duy; hM n'.fH Uk" an informal
clock on Monday the lit of May.
n
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1
any of tlw ía'.r i .s wUú they will not1
of Hi"
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Act. Assistant Q'JAKTta Maotkj.
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not a Knt
pveeiueeilii'!'iint tho 0cil ivoulil tiivc lusim dona
v
líai ir
anco oí iii.'iiL-ii.i'.;- .
The di'iiion h;ui' aV'tn.t'ined h:i hiá' (mm-tfihu-w. rito 'fiwa s.t'V. '
E'Hvard-i- .
oi.V.x fenjaab; !iir oid ot fxj,rt'!ii.
NOTICE OF D!950ttTIOy.
Chai'Lss Nrtiiui'. an. I oliiu'ri, as sct oii'liy '.i:.:!i'd iipi the fearful tr':$5s iiid r1'.'". ''
existmi b"lween
I 0'induuted him h.im,". Ham din's of rest.
their beards ' We may ask; with Jj'fi-trk'e- : bleeding,
unTHE
anil iliiitins; oiuirery 'Cured him, and,
Beaiibicn and Solomon Beutimer,
i
he!
of
man
Beutlmer,
''Wliat
h
manner
what in the most Mujm.u yiroitai'tHprtf pf, uH,
der the style lid firm of Beaiibisn 4
t nice effect
to
consent,
mnlnal
Ids head worth a hat; or his chin worth a wo never referred to the oeouri jiie.
t
hereby dissolved bv
54, ami Solomon Be., timer is beard !''
from January 1,
The priucíw.ii pr.,j:idtd tíit, m sht dev.
I have ii"licvd .the whisker
due the
ho..'';'.
hereby empowered to collect all monies
V'oM':.;
mi
ai):i beards of many of our ,i:iu3t eiiutimt his ac;Ü!iy iv'iul have
ltM
never sj olte on vh'.: áaljeí witi.íut '.l'.'.1 g;:'iui:i
,nmFN.
.livíinitais uní
encroaching euiiition.
"1 nii v'.i to nny," sava Bill, "when I killed
4
solomo:; ür.i'THSEU.
'thi- ii
kiiliid bitu Vet, but whoa
a;.-- ;i
mid i
their fonv.cr iuutot !;0"ü.li;rie3,
ISM.
Don Fernandez de Taw,
1
3t
well
f
Do as D3.
n ir. r!':e".f
Jo I
.
r'i;: tb.jm
Will !a it is v.V.l known that &.t a k;v of
A
tin;
Ji.
"tor "íísnluir.,';.'," cr bur 'WW,
entered
Tw eld ly
nut Imagine howhe would
hug convinail of whenrho- seldom fails .to
R'X'THlJt'.' MAÍt.
el ..ut uv.'n;-- i do it; iiiit wiii 'i.iie heard the next day, she said,
.
; one
y t'f'li;.'
With hie
f.rlci, !,i:i the "st;iiii";t" I;
o w0:tl.l be nu ossiftir or aomo triiat gis'rnl
Ai' !Ayoi me:.-theirtinJiH, he üiilled up tho ew.ni liny, Ir!,.
.vs; mI Li
v. i'j.
h ll.ll' vi
somii!
.rsiiir.
, ,.1;
fiient tbi) C'jiM.'.l."
I
m inntrcd it was this : lin wout
Wi
:'l
Cn:;;'e-í'- i inthi'U Ltcll,
iu !!
i .it: v.;:
1 lVx.,-1,idl'J.) lie I do," Riil rho ül.: ;' '.I.
ill tl!
i'i'.!- a...! mild the bog to a butcher, in nu
In ,S uevyi
'U i"t j ii' vin;; j'Yvii
.
frie-.idrtsiiiiyvoí .mVíí'," w.11
"Oh,
ndiniaiiiHill nrria tira over tliat
An''
r
'ill!
1'ip.ht, ,iU,.iv,i hoiiii iioen.
ii.ir.iiim nis
Tho noxt morning
"Wbw in o :u ivóiv
II.,.
"'1 vi. id time Pu;e hr
h.
in' jrj found the bog was miesiug, end,
lor
nil
for
After
Ii.
tl:
Mlled
dl'll
P.
nlv. And
iii,v, lii.l tulj them ho agreed to pay back
y.i ii.
to. '.h
II
.. 'i
ik ' wag lid do'.vu. his shif
it i!rd h.i iioo-- but, as he he and none
wjnnpar.!,; uí
ii:,ini!'li::t.'iy v.
to ii li, h mo!itty told them that thoy would
"1)0 13 I do g DliHllxj)
1"ir-'0!'.'!' ton J
go.Liiiiw
pork ' that year, if they depen- vi
a
!. !v,"i l,:ni.
ii-ut jijs.1 wt!'r with
.'
i"1
.
oí;-vh'. 'ill.iüv f !' ti:" f. :'co
TkVA i'eacon, who was the greatest iufferer
be boneet, but
l: e : er.iti, n. miíi it
vinvii "Sold hi thUtnl
r:nt:r :..!-,- ;. !'
oj ths.Timci.
..f Fi
;n,
Il.'l'l
'
If
;
cav 1" 'V; UHMüti'.ún r.'gi"n of V'.- Hit- - WJiip Snake.
ll'-It'OilS I') t r' JN.
-; l.'iilv ft.iui
".IKi.hteky,
I'AKK.
As ft win'.t wná veennjuli ntt rather capri-ei'1U h
Í
-,
SiVíentnd, I'l'id. vlio is thsri! tc oi'(it:i. IfJr riil';
ih, ,ms ci.ninK my eye anxiously along
Ft'io 'in Antonio.,
IlíV 00 thrsii
r..v.v
r- - .
how it bre' the train, when,
o. iv.i.-nare
to
tttri t .lfi;o tract oí 'ind. ivh'('li'i!r.'f:ii'.t"J1li";'?r
Santa reto
'60 01 fix-a'a.ro,! for
it
it appeared to my eye to thick- f
have W
lavs, ?n 'ir i !'r m be ante. 't lío,,
'it W'Vk
i
n'nií'"iiied b
Jint
ri'vo'i.i t;oii vv
D .at
irl ii- XI iho tree, and presenting some- ,ar ' thiit th-d. tivri;-- - vhü
fe .
.o( Jd jii, b"Varji
:i
'.r "it, about a foot long, that oc-U' lit i.iaiviilii:
. Buli.a
l'i iia huf rithta "soiitiirv
Fe.Üel.
wnicn iiti 'ie.iVi i lie
and nlo,i'' to casionally shone like glass in the moonlight, bearaaJiownent have in! Won ovurcoiné. the disputed territory, sbo went, mnde a clear- - gan to novo along tho tnut lino. with a upiral
undersipieubegs leave to inform his fiieudj Tho
iiuw eno;iiic3 ara much reduced in inrt, built a log cabin, nnd located a tenant; motion. All this timo ono of thi boys was fust
the public generally, that ho is prepared
is the she always caries one of Colt's revolvere, nnd nsleep, resting on his folded arms on the gunto do all kinds of cabinet anil carpenter's woik on sizu, whilst their principle of action
ronms over paths seldom trodjsnvc by tbo panth- wale, his bend having dropped down on tho
the most reasonable terms. Shop, two doori above same as before, with this exception only er and boar.
"
stern of tho bout. But one uf the Spanish bint-methe store of Jesus Lova,
emcondensed
is
that
air
atmospheric
in tho canoe tint was itiichored close to us,
H.
CLIFT
JAMES
1853.
7,
T
Santa Fe, May
i woman. Shakiptatt.'
name
thy
"Frailty
ployed in the place of tho ordinary atseeing me gazing at something, had cast hie
LEGAL NOTICE.
If Frailty's name is woman's self,
eyes in the same direction. The instant lie
mospheric, for producing the motive powA namo which nature gavo;
oil light the object he thumped with, hit palmion
;
er. , The modification admits of an inSure man must bo the weaker elf,
the side of the canoe, exclaiming in i loud alar.
crease of (lower, limited only by tho caStill tob3 Frailty's llave
med tonet "Culebra! culebra!"
''A make!
A snake !"
on which the reptile made i mddvn
(district attorniv or thü uxitsd states roK pability of retaining tho pressure in the
A CASE.:'
.!
'i;
machino,.
NEW MEJICO,)-- '
tue
Some difficulty has been ex'
towards
how
siiiin
line
flown
ami
rapid
Mr. of the boat, where the poor lad was the his
Miss Fitznauey elder--chargreetine
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, pcriericed in "this respect, and it is this
Cleaver, the gay young man who was ac- head, and immediately afterwards dropped into
which lias caused some delay recently,
usta rr., kew Mexico,
customed to carry homo her marketing, tac sea. lho9alor rose ami walked art, ne it
The obstacle is, however, nearly remov
practice in all the courts of. the
with having forcibly k6sed har in the en- nothing had happened amongst big messmates,
who had been alarmed by the criea of tho Spaned, and tno pulilio will shortly have an
try of her own house. Air. Clever,' al- ish canceman; and 1 was thinking a little of the
.Offlcein the same room occupied by the Secreopportunity of judging by practical evi'
"
tary "of the Territory.
proud ol'his personal appearance, matter, when I heard somo anxious whispering
though
dence of tho merits of the Calorie ship,'
.,' '
was short very short considering his amongst them. ''Fred," laid one of tho men,
RKFETIEN'CES.
.
'
A Thrilling Scene.
whiskers; his height, even in French "what is wrong that you breathe lohardr"
S.
AM.
U.
Gen.
Cushing,
C.
.
Hon.
"Why, boy wh.it nils you f" said another.
One day, in prcsonoe of the old minister, Tal' '
boots, reaching only to- - four feet eleven
Hon. Geo. M. Dallas, Philaila.
"Something has itung me," at length said tho
leyrand, the conversation was directed to those
linn. R. Brodhead, U. B. Senate. :
Mr. Fitznancy, on the contra- poor little fellow, speaking thick, as if ha had
inches.
instantaneous warnings which raipht be considHon. Simon G meron, Penna.
.
Tho truth flashed
ered ns communications from the invisible world ry, being fond of extremes, ran tip a." foot labored under sore throat.
Gen.. R. Patterson, Philada.
,
and staid there; being ol remar- on me; a candle wni lit; nnd on looking at him,
with man, some of them observed that it would higher
Col. Thomas J. Whipple, New Y.;ik.
'
.
I
iladdoek, Roed k Co., Pliilada.
be difficult to find any oclebrnted mm, who, kably rigid deportment.
She swore the he nppearod stunned, complained of cold, and
"
suddenly assumed a wild startled look,
;', ; either la hie own pc-eoJames, Kent & Santec,
lie
.
or that of an intimate
" Wood, Bacon it, Co.,
yet amorous butcher kissed evinced giont unxiety nnd restlessness, accom
abbreviated,
"
friend, could not iittc.-- t some supernatural event
anil
him
hauled
for
assault
her
by
up
sudden
and
panied
severe
a
by
prostration of
of his life.
;
MORTGAGE SALE.
Tho prineo remarked : I can never forgot that it. The buti hc'r with some expressions of sirengtq, uu continuing to complain or great
and increasing cold and chilliness; but he did
virtue of a Mortgage with power of sale to I was once gifted for a moment, with an extra- disgust, niOra emphatic than necessary-denienot shiver. As yet no part of his body wss
executed by John D. Sease,bearing date thi ordinary prescience, which was the means of
Butcher
fat,
ludy
was
the
chargo.
swollon except vury ilightly about the wound ;
31st of May A. D 1852, and recorded in the Clerks laving my life Without that sudden and mysCleaver
to
had
antipalliy
what
wasn't.
an
office ot the Probate Court for the county of
however, thero was a rapidly inorensing rigiditerious inspiration, I should not be here to, reand
10,
12,
11,
'Miguel, in Book of Records, pages
ho irreverently termed "scraggy" wo- ty of the muscles of the neck nud throat, and
count theao curious details;
we will proceed to sell, at public auction, in Ihe
1 was intimately connected
with one of my
and vowed ha hadn't kissed her, within half an hour after ho was bit ho was utPlaia of the Town of Las Vegas, county of Sm countrymen,. M. fi. We had always lived on men,
Money couldn't hire terly unnblo to swallow oven liquide.
and wouldn't!
Miguel on the 3d day of May1 .1854, ti) the highest
'Iho sma'l whip make, the most deadly asp in
in
beet
and
those
the
times
stormy
terina,
(the
two
hunl,
with
a
cerlain
cash,
"
bidder for
Mm (o.
the whole list of noxious reptiles peculiar to
and Frcnoh revolution) something more than frienddred yarn's of land upon which said
Being cross examined, lawyor Inquires Smith America, wos not abovti fourteen inches
4 log cabins are situate), said mi 3 and land being ship was noeded to unite persona, when the exlong; it made four siunll punctures with it fangs
near the warm springs near Las Vegas, in the conn-t- pression of friendship required almost a divine of tho lady the circilm3tanees.wliei),
of San Miguel; aid sale made to satisfy the in- courage. 1 had no canso to doubt his affection.
where, how, &c. Lady replies with great right over the left jugular vein, about an inch
below the chin. , Thero woe no blood Qoaing
debtedness described in said Mortgage,
On the contrary, he had on several occasions giv- particularity : On Monday morning ten
from tlinii; but a circlo about the size of a
MsrrhiJj iS&t. 'Hull.
en mo the most devoted proofs of bis attiich-tneentrvi-resistWEBB,'
i-d
tho
ulic
nil
in
ME8SEHVY
o'clock
;
crown pirca, of dark red, surrounded Ihcm,
,
to my person nnd interests.
.'
Í
; .,
k Martgopn
We had onitied France to take refuse in New could, but ho persevered, and triumphed! which gradually melted into Uud at the outer
Yorkj and hud hitherto lived in porfoel harmo- Lawyer asliS 'did not 1.0 6tand on rim, which again b eon me fainter, until it disap-peid in the natural color of the skin. By the
ny. Wishing to increase our little oapifil, to ttny thin cr but the floor V
'j:
advice of th? Spanish boatmen, we applied en
I
the lloo. no clair, cnihrocation of Iho leaves of tho palma chrlsti,
"No ho stood
ATTORNEY AND C0UN8EL10R AT LAW,
'
tnol, Or any thing ejBoboiDff, brought in- or castor oil nut, ns hot as the lad could boar
wind with iho greatest Iriipatienoe.
MEXICO,
NEW
.SANTA FE,
it; but we bad neither oil nor hot milk to give
This state ot unuei'tninty eeem to sour poor to requisition!
internally, both of which they informed ni often
resigned tin office of Associate Jus B. to a most- extraordinary degree inoapable
my dear madam, this ;B impossi
.'But,
HAVING the
Court of this Territory. oí
Kather than lie at anchor unproved specifics.
remaming quie , Be N.aca tno c,ty wi a f ,
ho
inches
taller
than
twelve
to
dale,
this
any
from
to
attend
til morning under these melancholy circumsI mall be ready
.
fovrmh antiviLv. wliieh. fur tno moment, exo t
in
be
entrusted
to
cara,
my
may
which
your
ho
lips
could
business
pa
reach
How
tanced, i shoved out uto tho rough water;
foe h km aiw,iv remnrkai.in
anr of the Courts of this Territory.
Lady hadn't thought of that, bnt sho but we mudo little of it, and when the day
JOHN 8. WATTS.. for hie oalmnesi and placidity.
I
futí- wui
One day he entored the room, evidently un- - was not to be tripped, vp by the glibbest hrnkfl. a.lw that the none fi.llnw'n
sealed,
Offtfe in the housi formerly octupied by Messrs. aer
llis mice had become inarticulate, the
lie iito r
aKiwiueni,
0)
ttU
lawyer
thCtn
Smith k Houghton.
coldness had incrensod; all motion in the oxtro- lablwell-IknowJ- ics!
&ntFe, March i5, lS54.-v3.ñutios had craBe"; tho lege and nroia bejotse
sure ! but then you know 1 ucrotcbed a quite si a, tno respiration slow and (lillmiH, te
remarkod, with evidently a f oroe.l gnyet- y,Hot-SprinVegas.
of La
'
, ...
ii tho blood had coagulated and enuM no lunger
'
i"Why do you ltwe time in writting'thoim let- - littia ! '
'. ; "
SUBSCRIBER has made ample
rwfchtheijf destination. .; 'Exactly! Thank you, madam; that'll circulate through the heart; or as if frota some
They will nv-cfor the accommodation of invalids and Come with me, and let ua m:i.eibe round uf the
unaocountahlo effect of the pisou on tho nerves
.
. ..
i
...
'.others who may wish to enjoy the benefit of these
"
the action of Ihe former tnJ Icen torptdsd-Stilbattery. The wiod iy become favnrablo por- ,'.
justly celebrated Springs. fllithor,
h"llor.'
'.Nothing
your
thi poor littlo fellow wss perfectly
Visiters will find all Ihe necessary conveniences hap we are nearer to" our darture thin we
- bio, and hit eye bright anl i4t:ss.i...
His
icl lor the short detendant
Veri
think!" '
for bathing, and board and lodging at the Springs.
'
breathing bcoome 'Hill in no ialorru r .
Hn
'',
although tho wiod í,ii L'uuraní.
The day was magnidoont.
...
W. W. DONALDSON.
ould no louger be ea;d tr, hrentha. hut piped;
was nigh. 1 allowed myself to be nersuacieti, .
Las, Ves, April II,, IS5.
nnd iu nail nu Hour iue tiii
fi., as I afterwards recollected, showed extraThe Lealhertes,
wuen tue are 11 wiinaraw.,, tno i.ronoe, or con"
' Wcariurj the Beard.
ordinary alacrity in closing my desk, arranging
,,.
,
trRotmni and Mpansionj cf hn fceart, became
f
papen, and offering my hat and cane, which
imii) lliotr rtpf, bai! nlln'mlKAi.
It 'may' to bafcly argued ns a general I attributed to the need of inomant activity Tho tc&i'aarjeg, or tUiyarecsaetiajfaiai LÍ.'iUAr r.
of his death tU body
are a sort of Froa tho vo.-tne
nhysiuloiiicul principle, that whatever evi with whiuh he appeared overwngioud ivor siuae
liirriiitan beggirs-,ta!f-piíDigan mpidiy to swell, and becoiie disoolorcd.
raet-- ilut liv, ú it caa bsiiUd lv
,
dences of a freo aud ntaural devolopeaiunt o? forced deourWM.
:
nuw Muni, Mijeii.iu.Y, wvro- ueuny at
Sirens, WT 16 ' newiuansmro, om non lucir Dirmoia, 111
tae
07 PCCOesity
Afany part M UH
w had oSarod mo h; Iwiiah tbev ma-- uf sotare, in lari-- towns of Maa Wm-- m. i.ik, within half na aoar. of it; wbeo
tv, hit-- .
ia thu nAi.n
KIaoiI hp.mi hi r!,.w frtim th mniit.h. and Ailiíi
VíoiiifilllL.í T.lnnrrfl tnñ i:0n OI blfí marlA .
...
- unVntr tu.,;, .'i wltH hi
:.j . ... : v.
of their mbsistcuce. In travelling to market, 'symptoms 0. rapid decotnpoeiiion mceeedtd
the cock of ils comb, the penenck of 'jen-hi- t.
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KJi
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r wautu.

the mildest sort, because, 1 ban read toth of
1 understand
tl.cm, unJ, xt far
either of them,
I like the spurious speech bstler than oi Own.

v'

ut

,U

r(.'

tht lj

'

nin !n tU mornliijt
they ujuallv tako Iheir whle f;iraIÍ09, wlúoh cnoh olliot so f.ut,
live in the forward part uf the cirts, under a we had t ww him up in a boat lit', with a
tort of hou.o constructed of th ba.keti.
'
Wilton.
The ancednto that 1 am. about to relate con.
oorna one of their number, who wue too hnnent
or lazy to ituy at home, and went and settled
LiRci Claim.
Tba nroDrieturs of the
In a distant town.
.
,
It was iho custom In the t.
r.
nr..- roan tnetr euorn-y- s,
plaeo, where our hero set.led, whom we will call Wmm ueitn
(J,
L.
,mi
Ooold,
KMliu.
mJ? ihj
bül H
(or ,hort, that when
hog wa kill- '1: m'.o.uí !.? mun:p.pl .uthorlue,
ed. for the neighbors to borrow
spare rib, or
Ut,iJ''' "VTa'- - 'w,P,d"un.I'r.
tome Other part of tho. animal, on eonJition gf
auk the same wav when Uiev killed.
ruBUI 11
had
ran larco ucr, anJ, April liili to October !!0, 18S, t ibi
on ihe strength of this, he had borrowed from tes, one dallar per square fur the first iniertio ,,
ererv person that had killed forsovoral months. and halt dollar for caca utwequerit inicrti,..
at Ikv
His wife Had chalked down on the dnor what The nttorneyi intimate that proceeding
he hud borrowed, when, on coming homo on) will bo instituted should the raonev not !o forthThe
Dolta
coming.
originally
I" dn ihe
day with a lot of porli, a person asked him when
eaiip-po- se
printing St twelve cents periiiaro,iifid
he should kill.
.
t
their claim is based on some aüi-g'On Rill H
gettitij homp, ho took notion
by the Mayor hud Aldermen i f 'iw
to tA'kl)n up the amount he had borrowed whon, nf otntrsct
which entitles them to cia.tn ? ,ni'iir
to his Biniriee, the onquiint stood thus; live Orleans,
Wa affp w'th th,)
,
six U'g of hum, evenil Jifers, and sation ut the usual ratss.
pp.ire-ril'"bulletin ip the principio on which it b:t.W,iti
iwi'ii nnouili to h tra weighed uowo any hog in
t:,e pliiM. liero, was u qiinu.liin', ImtBill went remarks, that "thp city ii just s lúa tu pay
full prices for its printing m prijrti indivi.'h h ..mo tt aee his better half about tho
hv.
Uvui be wis correen an Ibere duals, and should be ronda to pay, Thi
impolhis that redúord Ih.' r.itos
r i.f'-.ut them that aii lived nlmost onliro- down to starving prices."
,
...
iv on. h'hii'o.wed pork while in that town,
The lady naked liill if he should pay the re-- .
'
,
uiniiidt'r in money.
.
...
A Gsms Kino.
Gcorgo II, being Uforme l
"Nut l,"ay'BÜl "I have got dp!f ''Bar, that an impudent printer w to be punched for
and
slmii't pay that in pork."
having published a ipurioui King's upeoeh, re"How will ytitj nmiiiige it, then?'', inys the plied,
"I hopo the maii'i punishment will be of

tn

...

The Yaalteo Pedlor...

Not long sinee, a

,

tall,8lou,cliy-kikiu-

Yankee was seen poking along round the
market, evidently trying to mint up
i

chop to tradiJ with.

'

'

c

"Ilalioo,' ihister." said
behind the counter, with a
hind bin car,

"Jo

you

"

'

he, to a feller

rant

be-

l

gooie-qiitl-

t buj any

I've got some that' clear
grit nono jf your counterfeit itull inch
as tho regular 'pothecaries sell noti fd1
your compounds of red oak
hemlock barkwlth a little alum to mnku
it pnekcry,' like Aunt Nabby' ajjij-snnw- .
It's real myrrh, Perubian;
1,
ant! whatnot. All the gals in atir town
use it, and it makes their jaws look lik-a Ftone wall just whitewashed, and their
biath like a heifer'8 just out of
.
The follow beliind the cjunter
1

tooth-powde- r

lf),U-nedup-

.
:

"What's the price ?'' said hi
'Five dollars a gross, and 'here Y a
sample of the critter," said thj Yanked
i

pulling a box ont of Lis pocket, neatly
turned out of boech timber, with a label
on the top, printed on red paper, villi a
botder of rosea and chttnut burrs all

;

,

u

The customer took 'him right cp, and
agreed to deliver in one hour! II tlin
cut sticks for his lodgings, and in about
an hour or so returned, full clise, followed by a strapping negro, trundling a
wheelbarrow full of real gincoiisa tcith
powder, warrented sound, triado ly himself, no mistake. Thi ten gross ivcra ill
counted out, cash paid,, aud tlíe bilí r
ccipted, in less than no time.'
v,
Tho, follow, soon advertbeci bis new
tooth powder, and the gals and the youti
fellows,: and some of the o'd ones, tno,
were soon found him as thick as crows
round a dead horse. '. But hi a fow houri
things began to look rather blue.- .111
customers came back ih droves, complain,
ing that his boxes wouldn't open. IIe
took bno, and pulled and tnggai,' aui
twisted and screwed it, but all to no pur
purse. .The top and tlu boito:n stuck
as tight to one another as Aunt Ruth'
nut cakes sticks to the teeth.'. At last,
getting out of all patienco, he Uid it un
tho floor, took the store hatchet,' and
smashed uto. the top full, split, .rhii
S00U leí tho eat Ollt, .
,j
All the boxes, excepting 'the sample,
were mado of one solid stick of boech
wood, the top and tho botton.'all iu '.ne,
with no bollo'v in tho luiddie.aod asmai!
hair btroke of the ehisel outside to look
likoa j'iint. As for foaib- - pudcf,-th'..fV
there was no plac to p"l
ai
" '','- - s
;!;
n.t any tlore. '": '
i,áv
. "Darn the, Yankee tin,
. .
, ,. ,,v , 1
,
t1m
hn u?Ait
inn
A..
v
'
,'

sf.

I

:".:,

'

'!.. i'- n
Uinai'
But tho chap was among the missing.
Ho bad pulled foot for Now- York, and
sold the rest of his tooth powder there, at
ten (Jollare a

gro.s.:l:Ai

-

;i,;iv i,..,.,.

r

Santa fe lüccklii

6acttc

go, while in tho hands of theso infernal, commandant of this department, and nn. sand troops embarked from Liverpool to- with the Black Warrior. If they can do
'
v.
so, of course our claim upon them falls to
demons, is beyond conception, and death Vúfailh can be placed in their promises day
was really a blessing. Afterwards some
The Greek insurrection has gained a the ground, however we may complain
of futuro good conduct.
' Independent in U things Neutral In nothing.' of the very Indians who assisted in this
6,000 men being of tho undue severity of tho law; but if,
formidable head-waAn (xpresa has just arrived from f'ol. Cooke
outrage had the audacity to came into
in Epirus, Macedonia and on the contrary, they cannot prove that
under
arms
tnd by the kindness of Gen. Garland we learn that
such has been their uniform proceeding,
Santa i o and hoa3t oí their cruelty. For
the Col. ia laid up with fever end oue at Abiqniu Thessaly.
this they have uover been punished.
redress, ample and satisfactory.
It is stated that if Austria does not then
but lias Bent out two parties after the Indian; and
.
I
.
..II Loe uemanueu
The above aro only two cases in the ntertains sanguine hopea ofauceess Une party immediately declare herself, Trance will snouKi
ana entorcea; tor it
SATcnnAT, apkh, 29, 1854,
the attack, the other parly if
would
Itabe
act
an
of
tho
long catalogue of murders and outrages ofborfoot are(oto make
oppression
on
and
of
form an arm
great
100,000 men
are
cut off their rctreát. The Indiana are
they have committed, without a shadow icmplclfly cornered, and success soems certain.
lian frontier tho samo on tho Rhino injustice.
NOTICE TO THE PUBUC.
of provocation.
Now, what nniiishment
frontier, and send a force to opcrato in - "Thus far, however, we havo but one
LMirinf tat almorcé, attending tho
in shall 1)0 ltlilietcd upon such lininan devils. v We have received no news of any
Italy. This statement is believed to be sido of the statement, flnd that from the
h Rh Alaj, fha Knntii
Ontttte OfCmnrill
interested and injured party; and it ishard-lfrom below : the southern mail authentic.
.s.,vftL,09 ,v,0 rvo.iwnW,: tin hue t'm r,vn.
lie left in charcB of Mr.
illtam 1'rerr, Knrn. ,..
necessary lo say how tho beet among
Gtcat enthusiasm in favor of war was
;,Wli?a,.ll,-''tone irrived here yesterday; tlwy report all
üV')'
nnj "
mm, to whom all bnrinui communiatioo will
lO l II lllillll t V f
us have their judgment biased and perVl fctlV 1!1
.llr(....,l ..nil nivimnl. murta
II! LllllrilllW
in Britain.
arising
"
v
Vilf
HIV
iiv
lUlil
lull ñ
W. W, 11. DAVIS,
verted by
ol Ait Larson, icfiipe tirm out, that thev ks
Common justice
nohaS crta,n-- . U nn,k"' ,!ln,
may no longer encumber the earth, aim'
from California to Fe should induce us to wait and hear what
dates
havo
We
Santa F New Mélico, - .,' ;
urse it bv their presence. TIiojo who i1!lt two ca,e3 lor murUor
tho other side has to say in justification
importance comes to us
April Hth 18,4.
cannot bo reached in any other manner, acquitted ; three other cases for the same bruary, nothingof
or extenuation of their conduct, and then,
by the papers. The gold operations con- when both parties have made their state'' Tha Jicarilla war. Who anJ what are tho must do tiuis punished, ihero seems a crimo were postponed till next term. The
tinue fair, and app;ar to yield a com ments, and investigation can bo made
determination on tho part of all classes
proceedings in full were looked for by this
- i
Enemy?
.'!
in the Territory to mete out to them this
reward for labor. We glean fully into the true facts of the case, and a
pensating
í'or the past month, the columns of the summary chastisement, and the citizens mail, but wo wero disappointed,
the following general items from the Al decision as to tho proper action in tho pre(W'Ue have been filled with accounts of are ready and willing to aid tho military
mises bo had advisedly.
Bj the eastern mail wo received a long ia Calijornia:
the war which the Jicarilla Apache In- in any measure that will accomplish this
article from some friend to us unknown,
The fallowing is the Message of the
The political excitement during the
dians, arc waging against the government end. Theso aro the Indians whom Col.
Cooke has been pursuing with so much Whether for publication or for our own fortnight has been intense. Tlu bribery President upon the above subject, onr
of tho United States. We have exprés-oil- .
vigor, over rugged mountains and through private perusal we arc at a loss to conceive. ease, wherein Mr. Palmer, of the bank- readers will be abletojudgo of what conour views fully, and very doeidelly, deep snows; and wo ask our readers However, presuming that it was intend ing house of Palmer, Cook & Co., was
sequence the recited affair is and what
accused of having attempted to bride Sein favot of tho course pursued, by tho
here, and elsewhere, if he has not been ed
for the columns of the Gazette, weten-dc- r
it-to
his
nator
Peck
in
nso
influence to bring the administration thinks about
hunting them down, as we
'and military authorities, towards this justified
aud
respectfully
thanks
decline.
our
heretofore recorded ? To say nothing of
on the senatorial election, was closed beMESSAGE OF THE PRESItribe. We have advocated the severest
of its great length, fore the Senate on tho 3d. Mr. Palmer
their past, their present conduct is suffi- in consequence
DENT.
.punishment the military arm of the
cient to warrant the heaviest punishment. and abating interest.
was acquitted by a vote of 20 to 3. SubTO TUB CONQRF.S3 OK Till! UNITED
STATES.
inflict
can
upon them, even to The war was begun by them, without the
sequently a resolution declaring that SeWashington, Maecii 15, 1854.
Wo are now enjoying to the full extent nator Peck had not intentionally accustho extent of destroying the tribe entire-ly- , least provocation, and on their part, has
of our po Tors tho finest weather that God ed Mr, Palmer falsely wns passed with To the House of Representatives i
and which will, in our opinion, bo no been carried on with a Cerceness and
hardly ever excelled.
Palmer is
In compliance with the resolution of
ever blessed a country with. On Satur- only one opposing vote.
more than they jutly deserve. The deWe presume much that wo have writknown to be a friend of Broderic, and it the House of Representatives of the 10th
followtho
and
last,
night
day
however,
tails of tho campaign exhibit," what, to ten will not suit tho taste of
universally conceded that the latter will instant, I herewith transmit a report of
many in the
many of the friends of the "poor Indians," States who look upon the Indians as poor, ing Sunday, we had a snow storm, which be elected United States S.'initor if an the Secretary of
State, contamine all the
.in tho United States, may appear an ex persecuted beings, and merit an ocean of covered the country round with winter's election bo held this session.
information received at tho Department
This
sympathy.
wo cannot help. Wo
The theatre and several other build inrrs in relation to tho seizure of tho Black
iirb. Vegetation will be greatly promocess of cruelty, and not warranted by the
have listened to the cry of "poor Indian" ted
at Flacerville were burnt on the 20th Ja-- Warrior at Havana on tho 2Sth ultimo.
by it.
circumstances of tho caso. But in order,
long enough ; and since the mock symnuary.
Thero have been, in the course ofafew
'to justify all that has boen dono, and all
pathy lavished upon him, neither softThe celebrated Peralta claim, covering years past, many other instances of ag- - .
A n exchange paper has an amusing
that may be done, in tho prosecution of ens his heart, nor stays his murdering
hit at the American expedition to Japan, about 00,000 acres of land across the hay gression upon our commerce, violations,
the war with the utmost rigor, wo pur- haud, wo consider tho timo has come to
east of tho city, whs decided by the U. S. ofthe rights of American citizens, and
ft represents a lean, lank,
Land Commission on the 8th. The opi- insults to the national flag by the Spanpose to show who and what this band of try a moro potent argument: and which
wo belicvo is now about to tie enforced. goateed,
Yankee, in a nion of commissioners Feleh and Camp- ish authorities in Cuba, and all
attempts
Indians are, and how richly they merit
We havo other tribes in the Territory on Panama hat, and a turned-dowcollar, bell was that the claim should bo confir- to obtain redress have led to. protracted
tho punishment they are about to receive. whom the
Temes-caphilanthropic can waste their in the presence of tho emperor of Japan'. med to a portion only, fixing the
l and ns yet fruitless negotiations.
Tho
Tho Jicarilla Apaches number not sweet words of romaneo, Irat the Jicari-Harivulet as the limit on the north, the documents in these cases are. volumin"Mr. Emperor, here's lots of notions for
are beyond the pale of human symeastern, southern, and western bot.nrla-- . ous, and when prepared will be 6cnt to
.more than three hundred warriois all told,
in return for your kindness in lettin' rica being beyond
dispute, giving the clai- Congress.'
and have their haunts in a region ofthe pathy ; and would lie tho first to scalp jou
theso mawkish sympathizers if they had us in." "Letting you in tho devil ? mants about 40,000 acres. CommissionTlioso now, transmitted relate exclusimountains of New Mexico, Kast ol tho
tho opportunity.
Cntno outfrom here; makeyourself scarce; er Thompson dissented, and thought the vely to the seizure of the "Black
"
Rio del "Virte, and roam within tho lirtfi'with you and your presents I" "Oh, claim should be confirmed to its whole exand present so clear acase of wrong
LOCAL ITEMS.
mits of the settlements. From time imMr. Emperor, how did I forget to say tent. The claim as confirmed includes that it would be reasonable to expect full
tho four towns of Alameda, Clinton, San indemnity therefor as soon as this
memorial they have been regarded, both
unjusWo call the, nttcniion of our roadcra to tho that all our cannon thero aro loaded with
.
Antonio, and
which
we'll
send
in
case
tifiable and offensive conduct shall be
yon
grape-shoby the other tribes and tho Mexican
ndvortisement
of Copt. I. Bowon, in another
There have been four or five rainy days made known to her Catholic Majesty's
you send back our iiresents and refuse
us freebooters of the mountains column.
I" "Oh Americans if that (luring the fortnight, and the gulches and Government; but similiar expectations,
onrcompany
and plains they frequent, and without the
Tho mail from Independence arrived is the rase, come in. come in, I am dc- - dry diggings continue to be well supplied in other cases, have not been realized-...Thpalo of all law. No other Indians will
with water. The news from all portions
o&.liiK yrrny I3 at our doors,
here on Thursday last. 13y it we receiv jjhted to see ym. "
.t
f t
oftliomines is cheering, and there are with large powers for aggression, but
huid intercourse with them, and like some
ed an assortment of papers, from which
Tho news from Europe is most excit- many reports of rich diggings lately dis- none, it is alleged, for reparation. Tho
ol'tlio wild Arabs of tho desoit, "their
.hands have been against every man, and wo propose to lay before our readers the ing, and is the topic of foreign conversa- covered in different mining districts.
source of redress is in anotherhemisphere,
The Prices Current says that twenty-thre- and the answers to our just complaints
".very man's hand against thorn." They various new s of importance. On tho road, tion in tho States. Things are evidently
vessels have been wrecked since made to tho Home Government are but
thav subsisted almost entirely by pillage, the mailmen report that every thing was
is now
coming to a crisis ; tho
1850, when entering the harbor, and that the repetition of excusta rendered by infemd have not followed thó chase, and quiet. A targe party of Arrapahoas wore
snorting in the distanco. The thunderof the total loss has been $1,500,000.
rior officials to their superiors in reply io
limited, as havo tho olhcr tribes of the
met, arid it was reported that a party of the cannon is preparing to sound upon the
Territory, Hanging upon the outskirts of
representations of misconduct. The peA late occurrence at Havana has cal- culiar situation ofthe parties has undoub
the settlements, they havo made almost Comunchts had likewise been seen. But expectant oars of all Europe, the battle
daily descents upon tho defenseless villa-p:- , they appeared to manifest no hostile in- drum is ready to summon thousands into led out tho mighty thnn-lei'of the ad tedly much aggravated the annovtmces
and ranchos, run oil' the stock and tentions. The mail party met the Gover- the field. Every thing seems to indicate ministration. It appears that the "Black and injuries which our citizens-havsuf
fered from the Cuban authorities, and
massacred the inhabitants.
When pur- nor and suito a short dietance on the othhomeward
vessel
an
American
Warrior,"
that tho greatest powers on the earth will
Spain docs not Beem to appreciate to its
sued, they have lied to the inaccessible
er side of Pawnee Fork, the train of Mr. soon be engaged in a calamitous and pro- bound for New York with four hun
full extent her responsibility for the conmountains and defied attack. They have
tracted war. We have no space but to dred bales of cotton on board, had occa- duct of these authorities,
watched nearly every train that came in- Connelly was met ft short timo
n giving very
givo a few items, showing the various sion to touch at tho port of Havana, and extraordinary powers to them she owes it
all were getting along well.
to N, M. from tho plains, and whenevmovements now taking place, from which
tii justice and to her friendly relations with
er they had sufficient strength were sure to
upon entering sha reported in her mani
attack" them.
For many months at a
this Government to guard with great viFrom Independence wo rcfeivo news our readers will judge how stand
fest
in
be!ng
ballast:
as
affairs:
gilance against the exorbitant exercise of
time, thoy havo had absolute command that every thing is lively ; owing to tho
of the only direct cemmunication with the vast
"The consequence was," says a corres- these powers, and in case of injuries to
,The news is most important.
numbers emigrating west, and pasprovida for prompt redress.
United States : and travellers could not
of the National Intelligencer,
pondent
the
The
that
announces
Monileur
sing in their way through that town, eve
I havo already taken measures to prepass except tinder a strong escort of mi- Czar's letter from St. Petersburgh arriv- "that she and her cargo were seized for a
Knnn
Mtorv
ry class of merchandize liad raised, the ed iu Paris on tho
,,.,.. 1'h.r.v liovrt
w 111),
.n
February, and violation of tho revenue laws of Cuba, sent to the Government of Spain tho waniivmiii will.
time and againhad presents male them, ratos of freight had been pul up from twe- that the Emperor Nicholas does .not ac- which required that a vessel coming to ton injury of the Cuban authorities in the
luid been almost hired to remain at peace, nty-live
cents to one dollar per hundred cept the proposal fot arrangements, which Havana with cargo on board, even with- detention and seizure ofthe "Black WarImtjn every instance they havo been trea- pounds, and even at that price, there was was presented to him.
out any intention to land it there, but rior," and to demand immediate indemcherous and faithless.
liko the pirates hardly convevanca enough for the de
Ilio Monileur adds 'this reply lea- merely touching for supplies or for other nity for the injury which has thereby re,
,
vf the sea, they have made a refugo' for
purposes, should report said cargo on her sulted to our citizens.
ves no chanco of a pacific solution."
In view ofthe position ofthe Island of
tho'ícóuudrels of every tribe in the coun- mand. Wq understand that niost of the
Troops wero embarking on the day the manifest ns in transitu; but, instead of
try, whom they have harbored and incor- emigrants were bounl for tho Mormon Atlantic sailed, from Liverpool, Dublin so doing, the Black Warrior reported in Cuba, its proximity to our coast, tho reporated into thoir bands. Repeated efforts country...'
and Southampton; and ships wero fitting ballast, and entered and cleared under lations which it must ever bear to our
liare been niado to bring them to punishwith great rapidity' nt all tho ports for the such report at tho custom house; thus commercial and other interests, it is vain,
incnt, and place it beyond Iheir power to
subjecting vessel and cargo to forfeiture, to expect that a series of unfriendly acts
Baltic fleet.
us
reached
has
of
importance
Nothing
which forfeiture the Cuban authorities infringing onr commercial rights and the
.commit further outrages,- but they have
from
French
were
embarking
troops
Nothing decisivo
from Col. Cooke.
all failed. Their protestations of peace yet
havo enforced. If this wasall ofthe case, adoption of a policy threatening tho hofor
Africa
Turkey.
hoand good behaviour have been listened lias been accomplished, but we have
The health of tho Turkish army and it is very evident wo have no just cause nor and security of theso States can long
of complaint; for, however harsh or rigid exist with peaceful relations.
to, and in every instance their pledges pes that ere a great while elapses news fleet was excellent.
In case the measures taken for amicahave been violated, the first chance they will arrive of tho total extinction of the
Six thousand men and 24 ships left may be the revenuo laws of any country,
ble adjustment of our difficulties with
Jiad to plunder aud murder,
whole tribe ofthe Jicarillas and their ah Constantinople on the 7th Feb., under an wo have no right to exact any exemption
from their operation in favor of our citi Spain shuuld unfortunately fail,. I shall
j The people of this Territory, as well as liei. The Indians are becoming heartily escort of 11 British war steamers.
"many in the States, have a" fearful acIt was reported that when the French zens, who aro bound to know tho laws of not hesitate to use the authority and
count to settle with t hose Indians, for the tired ofthe war; thoy commenced, think and English troops should nrrivo in Tur- every country with which they trade, and means which Congress may grant to enmurder of thoir friends. One or two of ing of course that thoy could do as they key, a measure will bo proposed by the either abstain from trading with such sure tho observance of onr just rights, to
their bloody deeds wo will recount. In pleased with tho troops, and now would Sultan to tho Divan, to give the Chris- countries or conform to their regulations. obtain redress for injuries received, and
the ei.ri.ni; 'of 1849, the mail, for the Uni- - gladly seo it terminated in order again to tians and Moslems equal civil rights. The But the owners of the Black Warrior to vindicate the honor ot our nag.
Iu anticipation of that contingency,
Jed, Stales, left Santa Fe under an escort
state, further, that not only their vessel,
doubtful.
commence their old practiio of levying the rumor is, however,
i.t'
it,..
lnr.il ttm nf,1,l.wt ci.,mú
important debate in the English but other American steamers which have which I earnestly hope may not arise, I
An
.
to
Tbe fovMnmcnt
il'.n m "black mad' upon our citizens.
I arliameut had taken place on the lurk-is- been in the habit of touching at Havana suggest Congress the propriety of adoptsuch
and
U
Bouthern
Navajos
ing
talis,'
provisional measures as the exiThe
outwaifl
and
with
on
homeward
their
the
voyages,
and
Jicarillas,
no
and
Vcacc
danger
the army and navy supquestion,
A t the Wagon Mound, paehes arc watching with a good deal of plies had been voted,
have, with tho full knowledge and con- gency may seem to demand.
FRANKLIN TIERCE.
The Queen had issued a proclamation sent of tho Cuban authorities, always en. npniau pari were aiiacnea uy u.cse same ,uix;ctv. the result of tho measures nut in
Judian, and after lighting all day long execution against the Jicarillas by tho forbidding the exportation of arms, am- tered and cleared In tho saine manner as
We clip the following dispatch from
they were all killed not one left to tell the
munition and marine engines, or parts on tho present occasion, under precisely
tale. In the fall of49agentleman named energetic and shrewd commander of this thereof.
On an explanation in parlia- similiar circumstances as to cargo actual- the New York Herald ; if trno (and we
White,- was crossing the plains, with his department, and wo believe it will prove ment, the government stated that machily on board. If this is so, and the
presume it may be), some difficuly will
authorities have, without previous
family, with the intention of making his a beneficial lesson to them should the Ji- nery will be allowed to be sent to friend-lout of this question involved ; right
notice of n change, not of tho law,' but of grow'
homo in this country. They hail almost
nations.
carillas receive the chastisement intend
or wrong, wo cannot blame the resident
reached the settlements, when they were
The Lord Chamberlain has notified Mr. their practise under it, seized aud confised, for they will find a hew order of
lio is takinghiinsolf
suddenly attacked by a party of these same
Buchanan that he may appear at Court, cated this vessel and cargo, it is a just for the prompt steps
All were killed but Mis. things has commenced; and tho Indi- - in any costume ho pleases.
cause of complaint and for satisfactory and advocating with the Senate on behalf
Apaches.
IV hite, and child threo
vean old, who 'nns whoso recklessly began this war, and
The King of Naples was attempting to redress to the injured parties. .It will be of our citizens suffering under tho desJ'4iia latlv, who those who aid them, will bo glad to suo form a general Italian league.
for the Spanish authorities to satisfy the
were made prisoners.potic proceedings of other nations :
was reared 8mid the comforts ami iuxa- - for that peace which they so thoughtless- American government that tho practice
War tras very popular m Russia.
Washington, Maech 17,.1S54..:
ries of írginia, and ns de icate and
Joseph Stur'ge and tho rest ofthe pene under the law has been nuiformly the
assure our readers, and
lined as any míheland, was made their b' Wke- population wero still at St. I'etcrsbiugh, same under similiar circumstances with - A special messenger left liere in- tho'
ulave for Wiy m.milis, until their s'ava - wo sPeak adv,6cd,5'' t,mt no Peace Wl11 but had not seeu tho Czar.
other American and British steamers and cars this afternoon at 5 o'clock, and sails
.
vessels stoDoincr at tho Havana, as has in- the steamer for Liverpool
go cruelly killed her. The suflVrings, of be made with thovlicarillas until they aro
THE LATEST.
occasion tho bearer, of despatches tí Mr. Soule,'nt- Wepnrday. Three thou - jbeen observed ' on
mind and body, f ho wa l'ond to under chastised to the utmost( capability of the
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Madrid.' It is Understood our government peremptorily demands immediate
satisfaction of the Spanish government
for the Black Warrior outrage. It is a
significant fact worthy of mention that
Mr. Crampton, the British Minister, has
acted as minister for thcSpanish government so far relieving the Spanish acting
charge of all the trouble.

COnVlCtlOn.

Messrs. Corcoran and Kiggl
inirton hankers, are said to have
ed at least $20,000 for contingent
cos made to Gardiner in alvance of tho
decision. Of the board.
hat thO exact
fee of Hon. Thomas Corwin was we have
forgotten; but it must have been tremen
nnu mvpr vi
dous, if it brought tho cash price of 80,- o
000 trom to sound a business man as
An officer of onr navy, writing from
Law.
'
Constantinople to his friends in Washington, gives a brief account of a visit to the
Bosphorns, in company with several broFIFTY DOLI.AHS REWARD.
ther officers, and of the combined Knglish
Reward of FIFTY DOLLAR) will be paid for
and French fleets, constituting tho most A 111 apprehension and delivery, at this place, of
woman calling; heiself
'powerful one, it is believed, which was Marcelino Fierro, and
Franeiscii, living with the said Marcelino, who left
'.ever before seen. In this vast fleet,
this place on fatiirilny Iho 22d instant, taking with
above forty vessels of war, there them a boy about three months old, the child of a
of which servant girl the property nf the undersigned, and
are twenty
of their own. about fourteen months old.
also a
The party went The bay
.seven are three-deckerabove reward will be paid for the delivery
Entho
new
board
of
above
the
a
Agamemnon,,
mentioned persona with the child, or
on
screw steamer, bearing thirty dollars will be paid for the child alone,
glish ninety-gu- n
ISAAC UOWEN.
the flag of the second in command of the
Capt. U. 8. A.
Alburqnerque New Mexico,
English fleet, the venerable and gallant
April 27 1854, 2vv- Admiral, Sir Edmund Lyons. Our officers, from an examination of this im
DláSÜLUHON.
mense ship, her armament-

tttp

rrto

below and 3U s above) and reputed speed,
knots an hour,) consider her the most
powerfull ship in the world.

The Gardiner Claim lis History and
Incidents.
As many of our readers are not familiar with the history of this extraordinary
case, which has resulted in the tragical
death of George A. Gardiner, weappen
tho following details relativo thereto from
N. Y. Herald of the 4th inst.
The treaty of peace oft 8, with Mexico,
set anart $3.125,00(1 tor the satisfaction
of the claims of American citizens against
Mexico for damages to their business
transactions in Mexico on account of the
War. A Board of Commissioners was
jippointed to adjudicate these claims at
Washington, and their awards were made
finally and exclusive.
Among the claimants under this head
waB Dr. George A. Gardiner, formerly of
this State, and ot a highly respectable family. Ho demanded half a million fur
damages incurred in the suspension, during the war, of the working ol'a certain
rich silver mine in the State of San Luis
Fotosi, in Mexico, and for the total loss
of said mine, and all his investcmnts
therein, lie had resided for many years
in Mexico, practicing his profession as a
travailing ueiuist; ne na-- acquire i mo
lnnzmvge of the country, an I from his
travels and bserv tioná was tlnn'ouijhl.v
conversant with its geography. lie had.
explored the mining districts ot'SanLuis
Puto si, Sonora, Guanajuato, Guadalajara.
and
Queretaro, and other Stut-.smade himself familiar with the whole system of mining operations in Mexico.
After the war, he returned to Washington, and was engaged about n jvar
in making up the pavers, inJclitttrs and
ronche, ia Spanish an English, of
In this interval he visited Mexico for the purpose of getting ilosmncnh
and signatures, and other written Uxti-- '
After the presentation of his
liiony.
claim and papers, ho again visited Mexico, and returned with the additional do'
Cumeiitary evidence demanded by the
Board of Commissioners. An award exceeding $437,000 was allowed in his favor by the board, consisting (of George
Evans of Maine, Robert T. Paine of
North Carolina and Caleb B. Smith of
Indiana. This decision being final, the
money was forthwith paid over by Thomas Corwin, then Secretary of the Treasury. A short time before, on leaving
tho Senate of the U. S. for the Treasury
Department, Mr. Corwin iiad sold out
his interest in this vast claim, as one of
tho counsel of Dr. Gardiner, for the sum
of $80,000, to one George Law, of New
York, according to all accounts; but. upon this point we shall havo something
further presently to say.
After the payment of the money to Gardiner, a suspicion was raised that the
claim was a fraud. Strong circumstan
tial ovidonce was adduced in support of
1 resident iillmore was
the charge.
thoroughly alarmed; and then for the first
time the saving expedient occurred of
-

t!n-i-

Bending down a commission to Mexico,
to see whether this great silver mine existed there or in the moon.
Meantime- Dr. Gardiner had settled
with his counsel and agents, and leaving
the bulk ofhis sharo of the money in the
care of Corcoran & Riggs and others,
had gono with an outfit of $10,000 on a
pleasure excursion to the London Crys-

tal Palace and Continent.
On hearing of tho charges against him ,
So gavo notice that ho could come back
and confront and silence his accusers. Iio
did come back, and was indicted for per
Íury and forgery npon two soparate bills.
President commissioners and tho
Senate's commissioners went down to
Mexico to hunt up the mine.
Dr. Gardiner was invited to go long with thorn
but ho preferred to go npon his own account; and, with a friend or two, he found
the mino; nnd his companions so testified on the trial for perjury, a year ago.
So dexterously too, did the Doctor, is
witnesses and his counsel perplex tho government commisalODers and their counsel
and witnesses, in the evidenco, that tho
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Cuando ton perseguidos
rofujlas la mon- y
..yV
Han observado casi todas Ins conductive que
alptn.
vionen ill. !n4 lUnna
Nnoen MÁiiftr..
Wash-pro uue han sido bastantes tuertee las hnn
receiy- - o:id i. En un tiempo tubieron por mochos me
".'nin,,f' ''luto, de In sol ti dt eomu- ad van- -

jury hung npon the verdict nine being
for an acquital, and only Hires tor a
. ..
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del 14, el Presidente presentó
litCamará, y sociedad de t.úndres, y que ero. deslumbrador
esta mandó imprimir, la segunda parte de la el lujo de los trajes de las señoras, ill cuerpo
Memoria de Herndon sobra la esploracion del diplomático nislia al oto vntido dt Cjnipleto
Amazonas y sus tributarios) y después del nom- - uniform?: notábase sin embargo
unei del
bramiento de una Comisión par averiguar los embajador norteamericano,
ó
el
engaños y fraudes que ss cometen en
pago'' Aludimos en otro logar lo nottllt del disicurso de
de monedas a bordo de lot r spores occanioon,
Urina luiré
cueftioa dt Orients.
Cámara so ocupo largamente en discusión l o el proximo número iaserUreoot integra es
de Un provecto de ley oouoediend'i
cada oiu-- j docuinentu.
Se halló ya en el Parlamento dt lot tmntot
dadans podro de familia en los Estados Unidos
160 ñores de tierrt, tietuprouelu.ocupe y cul- - de Oriente, pero los debates ofrecen Lait
butiro on un término prefijado; y coa esto term'.uó ra poco aterís.
la sesión.
iba
aumentar iumediatimintt
. Se
ti
La del 15 fuo muy notable y ha h"clo eco en ejército imlét eon 11,000 hombres dt ti o 10.9 circuios políticos do cs'a ciudad, como es tropas
regu.nres, y lat íuermi isniit.mal
muy probable que lo haga también en to la la con U.OJi).
Se espiral, di uo
Union. Principió por
sontos de interés sootro una rroclam dt la Reina olrt uní,
cándano, hasta que se puso discusión ti pro- - leva de marinero, y it decid quo te trataba
recto ue ley de fvebraslia, in'jro el cual pmnnn- - nombrar un ministro especial de
Ouerr,
Mr. Whaeler, demócrata nacional de Nuov
curo careo quedarisn los reirUtutnlos iiiieiieui
York, un discurso intercsaullíiino, at que n) d:I fjército r do I armsda,
Diecn de Lóudr.ei a ú'tim
dejan espado en nuestro nduiero ds hoy u.iti- hor, i,ue el Midas del momento,
Sin embargo, lo ciúatare- - i uistro de Ilusin en I.óndres habit lindo) su
'
para ol numero titulante.
sita t desdedida al SeereUrU de N.'ocio Ei.
II la sesión del lb so Jneu'.io
el bul s.iV'j traineros.
aumento de sueldos, qupresupone
tit
nu millón de duro. Uuoito solirc la mesa.
Al.EMlXIA. 'RCSIA.-Al'STRIA, SUVIt
Mr. WaU'h, dcmócrtih dj S'unrn Y rk,.ll.iui
la atención de ln Cámara sobre dos hechos ra-,
Ni el Austria, ni
rosi el pnmoro es quo los Kepreaentantes
Bariera, ni U Sajmiit Lireuniones en el local déla Cámara para lian deriiído hasta el 29 do cnern nnrouiiicacii.n
hacer experimentos con los toques espiritnitle,
alguna ala Dieta tarca
neu"procuiaudo nfornios del otro mundo." El tralidad.
segundo hecho consiste en quo a pesar de laloy,
Tampoco se habí expliendo to.Uri
ise venden en los bajos de la Cámara licores
de Prusia, pero te decia que 't! priacirt
la
los
de
cuales lusoan inspiraciones
Corona había deolarado cnívgie-uinnu"eu
en
los Honorables acerca de la ley de Nebras-ka- . el Consejo dt Eitdo, neceiidsd de marchar dt
consumo con las potencial oecldrnttlf.
So dio principio .á la discusión del proyecta
En Suecis el pueblo no ocultsb su hostilidad
do ley recompensando
a los que salvaron la contra la Rusia, y reinaba en las Cimarait!
trioulieion del Sim íVtmtisto, y después de majorldituiiasmo. Ya habían concedido lodo
lo créditos nrcesarini para
un corto dibale bin iuttics se levantó la tica
yontr ol
buen otado de defensa.
lma.
El cundo ruso Orloff halda tenido ui bfov
entrevista con 1 ompurador de
i,
ASUNTOS DE ORIENTE.
pero
so ignoraba el retuitudo do ella. 1.1 pueblo paEl dia 1. 0 del comento dieren Francia i Inrecía en favor de una n!iaza con la pott-nciglaterra, por medio do sus respeotiroi ministros ofcideiitnles,
Scf.uiu el Austria eoiicuitrundo
la respuesta debida a las preguntas de la Rusia
ti oj as en la l'.om.iih.
sobro la entrada do las encuadras aliadas cu el
Mar Negro, y aunque r,o su sabia todatu cual
C TASTROFE.-ro- rcl
telégrafo de ChtrVs-Io- n
huya sido, se consideraba
sin embargo que las
se sihc que el dia 3D de inei
le ineend.t ti
órdenes del Czar no dejnban otra alternativa a v.ipor Eagle, que mi 4 de Columbus, pan Apila
sus embajadores en Londres y Paris que lado rtili-iilpereciendo en las Humas cintro negros y
salir do tlichas capitules, aunque fuese por po- uuedaado re ladaai a cenizas 1,31X3 Mu dt tlgt-ilo- n
y el vapor.
cos dins, utemlienlo a nuu la respuesta lie que
so trata no puedo diferir de la, que dieron
HUNDIMIENTO -- Li villa de Elche (Espiar
rcrbnliiiente sir Hamilton Seymour y el general
expeiiinento il 20 de diciembre un terrible tempoal gabinete dü San l'elersbur-go- ,
Cnstclhajac
ral de lluvia, durintt ti cual st liund.4 rl tunoso
cuartel ile caballería situado en I limo de iia ia-s- t,
So eroia que ya balden solidólos despachos
dejando til lia tbrigo
mis rlt .00 f.mU
mandando a los embajadores
do Francia é In- lias. Otras muchas casas quedaron m eit.do ruinoso.
glaterra quoiidiesen su pasaportas.El conde de Orlotf llevaba por misión Vícna
gastrónomo. Un gsstréaomo, y ejoton
solicitar permiso para conducir tropas rusas
por el territorio do llungiia, o so decía qne sí por ttVUiJais, decía golpdndoso con cierto pl.
cer su
nulo conseguía, iría ol Czar cu porsona a Ber- Madrid:rtiorme vientre) t líganos imigoi suyos ta
lin y Viena a lili de interponer su ínllujo con
Ayer etitrsmoi en una fonda donde nos (libia
objeto; sin embargo, no había síntoma aldispuesto un hermoso pivo relleno eoncinnud.
guno aparente que lo iiidicasc.
mente y asado con un primor dieoio de un pun
Aunque no ha habido graades operaciones en real: el pavo en de
riza imerirant, rali qut j
el Danubio, los turcos no dejaban
descansar a va perdiendo desgraciadamente (iqui dit un inipi-ro- )
los rusos.
Hnn tenido encuentros en üiurvego,
y pesaría unas cuarenta libras crecida!. Nosotros lo encontremos
ocrea do Olteniza, cerca do Knlasrosch, en
bien condiment do y m
Palauka, Kuhodin su' ulento, que solo dejimoi lot huesos, y hita pelad i.
Islas, Tornow, etóa. etc.
Culiitoj tstibin ustedel
la mes? pregunto
Según las últimas noticias mas auténticas
el mas entremetido del corro.
ningún cambio
habia ocurrido
en Kal-fnt- .

Se han heebo tratado Imn ello
repetidas renes, to les han dado gratificaciones
y o.isi se les lia adijuilo Jo paro que permnnetcan
en paz; en todos los casos hsn sido traidores y
sin fe. Como los piratas en la mir, ellos le
han hecho un rcfuiio para) los picaros do todas
las tribus del pais, en el que los h.tn aeojido y
abrogado a sus cuadrillas. Se lia hecho varios esfuersos para castigarlos y ponerlos fuíira
do los medios de poder cometer tnus ultrajes,
pero todos han fallado. Sus protestan do paz
y di) buena conducta fueron atendidas, y en cada cano sus promesas han sido violadas en la
priraora ocasión que han tenido' de robar y matar
L gente de este Territorio iguelmento que
tunebos ou los Estad?, tienen inuolias cuentas
que justar con estos indios, por lai muertes de
sus amigos.
Referiremos uno o dos desús
En la primavera de W)
hechos.
correo para los halados salió de Santa Vé con
una escolta de doco hombres de los lias animosos del pais. El gobierno estaba .entonces on
paz con los Jicarillas y no se presumía ningún
peligro do parte de ellos, En Sania Clava la
partida del corroo fue atacada por estos mismos indios, y después de pelear todá el día fueque quedara uno que pucopartnership heretofore existing between ron todos matados
THE A. Hosknthal, residing at Philadelphia diera relut.ir el cuento. En el otoño de ltU9
Peuna. aud the undersigned, residing al Indepeu. un oaballer o llamado White, estaba cvuzun'do
déme M. under the style of Abrahams and Ro- los llanos con su familia teniendo intención de
Jasenthal wa dissolved by limitation on the
rndicarso en este pais. Ya habían casi llegado
nuary 1854. Either of the firm cm sign in liquidaa las poblaciones cuando fueron atacados repention only.
tinamente por un partida de estos misinos ApaA. M. ABRAHAMS.
ches. Todos fuero
matados eseepto I Bra.
The bminesswill be continued under the name
White V tu niño que tenia entotioes un año. noe
and stile of, A.M. ABRAHAMS' only.
fueron hechos prisioneros.
Esta señora que haKUDOLPH LOEB,
bla sido criada con las comodidades
y lujo tic
Agent.
Virjinia, y que era delicada y esquisita como la
April, 29, 3w
qne mas en el país, fue su esclava durante muchos meses, hasta que su' aalrajo crueldad la
FOB SALE.
Loe
mató.
padecimientos de espíritu
rplIE undersigned, being nbout to remove to the y de cuerpo que tubo quo aguantar mienJL
Mates, will dispote of ell her property in this tras estuvo en poder de estos demonios incity hy private sal, to wit : A bonne with all the fernales
son fuera del nlccnce dala Conception,
furniture, ami an ice house, also 30 Darrcls of beer,
la muerto fuo verdaderamente un beneficio
0 barrels end four or Ave hundred bottles of ale, a y
Después, algunos do estos mismos
soda fountain, 8 hoz? and a wae;onwith two sets of para ella.
harnees. Mioukt r.ul a piivale sale be ellec'eu be- indios que asistieron a este ultrajo, (unieron la
fore the 2'Jih of May next, every Ihiiurwill be put audacia do reñir a Santa Fé y de ufannreo de
up at public auction, in front of the lirewery, on sus crueldades. Ellos nunca ban sido castiga
Tueiddy the 30th May. Teims cash. She would dos por esto.
also slate that Mr. 6'teia will obligate himself to
Lo do nrribn son solo dos casos en el largo
show to the purchaser ot the whole concern the catalogo de muertes y do .iltrajcs qne han comeprocess aud manner of m iking beer
tido sin una sombra do provocación.
Ahora
CAKOUKK BTtlN.
j'iuo castigo deberá iulljirse n semejantes diaSanta
Apiil 29, 18al,
A unos salvajes quo no rocono-ceblos humanos
Ni Ins obligaciones
ninguna 1 y
de nigon
ESTABLISHMENT.
TAILOR'S
tratado, y que son tan sordos a todo sentimienrpHE undei signed begs leave to inform the public to de humanidad? Nosotros dcoimos, en oljen
1 that he has now opened an establishment in guaje de Kit Carson, tórrense do la tierra para
the Buildings opposite the Commissary. Known que no la embaracen y la mancillen mas con su
as Angney's Row, where he Is prepared lo do all presencia. Aquellos que no puedan
ser alcankinds of work, in the cheapest aud neatest style, zados de
ningún Otro modo deben ser. asi castiappertaining to a loilor.
gados. Pareos quo hay una determipacion por
H. P. VANDERPOOL,
parte de todas la clases en el Territorio do
Santa Fé, April, 19 185 3w.
este castigo sumario: y los ciudadano
están prontos y ganosos para ayudar a los militara en cualquiera medida que- - conduzca
GACETA SEMANARIA DE SANTA
este Un. Estos son los indios quel Coronel
Dos. rcp'4 el g'.ro.ica
el
en g.
en todo neutral en nada." Cooke ha estado- - persiguiendo con tanto vitr,or
pivo y yo,
Del Asia nacía se dice, a no ser que el gen
por ásperas uiuntaiyi
y. profunda- nieve, y
preguntamos n nuestros lectores do
qul y do ral Guión iba a rasar la frontera para atacar a
W. W. 11. DAVIS, Ubmotok.
:
i no
otras partes
tiene razón justificada por Alexandrianópolis.
El coronel Doin, comisionado por el gobierno
lo quo llevamos dicho paraos! buscarlos basta
agarrarla,!' Para no recordar nada teas de lo francés liara examinar el estado del ejército
Santa t é, 2J, lo Abril de 1SÜ4,
waíicao nu.
pasado, su conducta actual es suüoicní
para turco sobro el danubio, informa que es súficien
te para sostener por mucho tiempo a los rusos,
cohonestar los castigos mas tercros. La guer, M, ABRIL 10 UK 18."..
lAS'TA FE,
AVISO AL PUBLICO.
ra fuo empezada por ellos sin la mm mínima attnquo lo falto caballería
Durante mi ausencia cu la ntendencia de las provocación, y por su parto la han hecho con
I'or cuanto la tribu de ítitlitij, emvei-d- a
Se había comisionado a dos oficiales franceun
cortee ilel Rio Abajo, el despacho de la (jacetn furor y rigor que apenas
ses para informar acerca del ejército turco del
por Apaches Jicarillas,
ha Wins
balín sido nunca
de íanta l' quedará a oargw del Sr. Gt'ii.unuo
Asia,
guerm, y comenzfi liostiliilml
cújiím.
l)a:.tv, el primer uliclal, u quioii deberán
:
Corrían
rumores de qne ha habido un encuenPresumimos que mucho de lo quo hemos esel gobierno do los Estiid' Uni lo ; y
todos i'os asuntos, do uoiuuiiicaciotiía y
crito no ngrndnra al gusto de muchos en los tro entro las escuadras uliadas y la rusa en el
como el Ejecutivo do esta Tr úoriti d'i
lodos los pnaos.
Estados, quo oonsideran los indios oquio a unos Mar Nngro, en oual torminó por lo destrucción
W.W.H.. DAVIS
sido informado do que vurm pereíuin
de los rusos; poro esto necesita confirmapobres eres perseguidos que merocet) un OcéaEditor.
no de simpatía.
Osto no podemos remediarlo, ción.
tienen relaciones sepnidas con la ilitln
X. M.
Santa
Parto do la escuadra nliada ha vuelto a
liemos estado cscu cliando ol grito de "pobres
trihn de Apnchcs Jicarillatt, en v '.ii.-inAbiil ló de ITó-i- .
pava convoyar hasta Varna los transe
indios" bastante tiempo, y puesto que la
do la leyes da lúa Estados Tui'l"-:- , y
simpatía que so les ha mauitestudo, ni porte de Turquía quo conducen bastimentos y
qno tanibiun. les proveen de piom, pt
ablanda sus pechos ni contieno su manos ase- potrocl.os.
Ciuciieuta pesos de í tcouutciim.
Cu destacamento de la escuadra turca ha ido vora, y otros medios para proseguir la
consideramos quo ha llcjíurto el tiempo
UE darán cincuenta posas do reooniponsa por sinas,
de usar do un argumento mas fuertfy que cro- a Egipto para transportar 12.000 hombres do guerra, y quo asi dan auxilio
el arresta y entrega en esta villa tío Mahck-uny aais.
tropa bien equipada, incluso un regimiento do
Fikbro y el de una inuier llamada Kiuncisc.i emos so pondrá ahora en fuerza, Tenemos o- toncia ni enemigo ; Por ln tonto, Yo.
el Territorio sobre las coules los caballería do línea, que hacia notable falta, y
que vive con el dicho .Marcki.imi, los cuales so tras tribus en
GUILLERMO S. ilESSEEVV, Go.
uu regimiento de fusileros.
Filantrópicos podran usar de sus dulces palafueron do esta villa el Sábado 22 del corriente
Los regimientos rusos de
guardia habia n licrnador interino, y Siipcrintundente do
do novelas, pero los Jicarillas se hallan
llevandoso consigo un niño do tres meses de bras
foera del circulo do la simpatía humana; v recibido órdenes para marchar a las provincias los notrosios do los Indios, para ol Terri
edad hijo de una sirvienta perteneciente alaba
de manto.
los primeros que levantarían la ihd Ráltico el din 1.
torio do Nuevo Méjico, amonostn y projj h'rmann: llevan también un niño deciles mis ellos fueran
El segundo comandante ruso do Sebastopol j
oaoeiiera a cstrs tustiuiosot simpatizadores si
mos do unos catorce meses de edad.
na siuo cpuoíio por nn niner impedido a la hibí á todas las pewonas, eran AmeriIes preséntala la ocasión.
se
Ln recompensa de arriba será pagada por la
fragata inglesa telribuliun la entrada en aquel canos 6 Mejicanos, Pueblos, ú otros Inentrega de las personas mencionadas arriba con
puerto.
dios, qne nliora so hallan en pu;, eon los
el niño, ó treinta pesos por la entrega do solo
CON'GKESO TRIGESIMO TERCERO.
ulti. Estado Unidos, do no tener
In parte telegráfico de Viona asogur
el niño.
ninguna
el
lino!
horn
14
ha
En
conde
ln
ma
presen
sesión dol di
quo
Sknído.
se
publicado un
ISAAC BOWEN
Alburquorque N. Méjico
taron siete solicitudes para que no se suscite declaración de neutralidad, oon fuertes tenden- comunicación, cnalosquiera que sea, cod
í
Abril 7 de 1854.
Capitán del Kiérnueva discusión acerca do la proyectada ley de cias en favor de las potonoiag oeoidantalei, y la dicha tribu do Ind'103, directa 6 incito do losE. U.
que la ha)'preientado oomo una repuesta con
directamente, eino, do absLwierso dé
icDrattKa; una ae ae oirnousn, tres ue renin
cluyento al comisionado ruso Urloff, qut provania y tres de Delaware.
toda comunicación con ellos. Todas la
Se aprobó por 26 votos contra 17 ol proyocto ponía una alianza oon 1st potencias
le AlemaLa guerra de los jicarillas Quien es, y
sí las occidentales let atacaban, personas que obran eu violación do esta
para
que
nia,
de
fondos
las
recla
pagar
señalando
para
ley
que es el enemigo- formaran los rusos y alemanes cansa común, y proclama serín considorada cir.ruigos
maciones Ue la rancia por contenciones niitis
Durante el mes pasado las columnas do
tas en la mar. Ya era tiempo en verdad que no ;c concluyera ningún trataao ue pos no con do los Estados Unidos, y si son prendisoltar nales f us intereses.
Gaceta han estado llenas de las relaciones de se oyesen esas reclamaciones.
das, serán castigadas con el mayor rigor,
Las potencias alemanas y el Austria se han
Siguió en la órden del dia el projecio de Ict
la guerra quo los indios Apaches Jicarillas están
y con todo el csteBso do la lev; y si
ol
'íl!
del
do
sobre
general
definitivamente
Nebraska,
separado
territorio
Cuidos,
Ctar, quedando
haciendo al gobierno do los Estados
cnalflsqnicra do las personas arriba nomAoustou, demócratn de Tejas, parapetado deaislada.
asi la Rusia completamente
Hemos expresado nuestras miras plena y decibradas sun halladas en comunicación
didamente a favor del curso seguido por las trás do montón de libros en cuarto ji in folio,
con los dichos Indios, ellas seiín tratadas
FRANCIA.
autoridades civiles y imliinns respecto de esta cuadernos, folletos, manuscritos, etc., tomó la
tvibú. Hemos abogado por ol mayor onstigo palabra en medio del universal silencio de un
En. un Consejo do Gabinete que so verificó en del mismo modo quo los ludios misinos,
(como que desde las
quel brazo militar del gobierno les pueda inlii- - auditorio numerosísimo,
riiodo mas sumario.
el palacio de las 'fullerías el 80 do enoro, se y castigadas del
jir, hasta el de la entera destruocion de la tri once de ln mañana habia empegado a acudir
discutió la cuestión do enviar a Turquía
na Todos
buenos ciudadanos do esto Terbu, lo cual no sera en nuestra cpiniou mas de y principió un discurso contra ol proyecto, con- fuerza extraordinaria de
tropas regularos. Se ritorio son requeridos, por la pres
lo quo justamente'tnerecen. Los pormenores de siderándolo como contrario a los tratados con
nto,
resolvió mandar 80,000 hombres divididos en
la campaña menificstan lo que, a muchos do los los ndns; pero al principiar sooñfermó ol orado ayudar el Ejecutivo a poner en fuercuatro
do los generales
ul
mando
t,
ó
cuerpos,
di
el
asunto
su
dor
punto
y
quo-ddiscurso, y
amigos de los "pobres indios" en los Estados
za los provistos do esta proclama- - y 6on
McMnhon, PelUsier y Bousqiiet.
Inglanplaaado, levantándose la sesión,
Unrttos, parecerá un cscoso de crueldad que no
se limitará nl.enviar una fuerza co 0,1)00 requeridos do dar informa
terra
esto Deparsesión
Mr.
n
la
del
Uamlin,
ló,
demócrata
dol
las
caso.
circunstancias
está justificado por
hombros: pero pagara la mitad de los guatamento, d8 todas las porjona3 yiz obran
Pero para justificar todo lo quo se ha heoho, y do Mobila, presentó un proyocto do ley sobre
tos.
'
derechos de tonelada do los buques españoles.
todo lo que se pueda hacer, en la prosecución
contrario á ella.
El pilucipo Napoleón Italia laiido de Paris
de la guerra oon el mayor rigor, nos propone- Tan pronto oomo lo consigamos, lo pondro-moto.l.ts
do
8o
la
las
llama
perdo
oon
la
eorte
Bélgica,
de
hacer
objeto
para
en oonooimiento de nuestros lectores.
mos do manifestar quienes y quo es, esta ran& quienes esta tocare, a los ártica-lo- a
Mr. Everott, whig do Massachusetts, proseutó sentir al Roy la necesidad de obrar enórgioa-ment- e sonas
chería do indios, y cuan ricamente meroceu el
contra la Rusia en uoion dedo luí esdo guerra siguientes, quo során
una solicitud de la Sooiodad Filantrópica de
castigo que están par recibir.
cuadras aliadas, y hacerle prosento que la
los ofensores :
Los Apaches Jicarillas no cuentan mas do aquel Estado, pidiendo so lo auxilie en su emneutral sin incurrir
no puedo permanecer
trosoicntos guerreros por todo, y tienen bui presa de salvar a los náufragos.
"Articulo 56 Quien (miera auxi
el desagrndo do ln Francia. El ptiucipo
a
en
general
El
Houston
su
concluyó
discurao,
guaridas en una rojton do las montañas de Nuer a desempeñar igual misión Cerca de la liara ol enemigo con d'uiero, provisiones,
después del cual so puso a rutiioion la proposivo Méjioo, al Oriente del liio del Norte, y vado Prusio.
6 municiones, 6 rjuo ii stibiendas aloja
.
,
corto
Mr.
ción
de
declaro
é
se
Weller,
que
nulo
para
poblaciones.
do
las
gan dentro de los limites
El ministro do Hacienda del emperador Na. 6 protojo un
ineficaz el Compromiso del Missouri, y fuo
Desdo tiempo inmemorial han sido consideraenemigo, sufrirá la .muerto,
el
informe
un
publicado
ha
sobra
estado
adoptada por 35 votos contra 10; y después de polcan
dos tanto por las otras tribus como por la po6 tal otro castigo que sea ordenado por
184U.
del
pais
E
cu
do
un
caráotor
un breve debato sin objeto aparente sobre el rentístico
blación mejicana, como bandoleros do las siersentencia do una corto marcial.
muy favorable y oausó buen efecto en la Bolsa
ras y de los llanos quo reoorren, y fuera del mismo asunto, se separó la Cámara.
3 los fondos publioos
Paris,
El
"Abticülo 57- - Quien quiera quesea
de
estuvieron
En la sesión del 10 ie leyó una proposición
alcance de ln ley. Ninguno de los otros indios
fluctuando todo el dia, pero al terminar la Bol- convicto do tener correspondencia con, 6
quieren tenor ninguna relación con ellos, y oo- - del periódico 77i Sentinel, ofreciendo enenr
sa cerraron con una pequeña alza.
mo algunos de los Arabes salvajes del desierto, garse do ln publicación de los debates del Senado ciar aviso ai enemigo, sea directa o
íiuon ha hecho hasta nh.wa, y diver
''sus manos han sido en contra do todos los do que
indirectamente, sufrirá ln muerte, 6 tal
:
INGLATERRA.
Knmhi-ofl- .
sas peticiones do Illinois y .Massachusetts (un- v Inn- inflnnfl lift nnrla bnmhrn AOnli-otro castigo quo sea ordonado por sennueva
ae
raía
discusión
enteramente
Jiis
ellos." Ellos han subsistido cusí
El
británionso reunió el SI de tencia do una corto marcial.
'
'
' ni ro.l'iit'amento.
por el robo, y no lo han dedicado a la caza ni sotiri.1 .
S.M. la reina fu ; uicioriada con entu
Mr, linger, whig do la Carolina del Norte,
"Aprobado Abril 10 do 1806."
a la siembra oomo han hecho otras tribus del;
sjiisnio por l.i iimií'i'a eoncon ucui de pueliUi
Territorio. Rodando por fuera de los ejido do 'pronunció un discurso ooiuraol provecy
,M
i'je t:.bil) llóloli'lo O Vil
GUILLERMO S.MESSERV Y,.;'
de ley 4 Nebraska, y se levantó la
ías poblaciones, oasi diariamente entran en las
berto por el 'contrario f oo baataiitem.il reoib.
,.
Gobernad
inttrinn y
dele
ranchos que no pueden defenderte, ar- do. Dice que al llegar 3. tí. 6. a la Cámara
(
retólos ganados y asesinan los habitsntf
Cixm ni BirnsnNwrts. En la'te'iinn ttt st hUb Üent d 1 ma granado de la
d 1
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE,
N. JI., 'aI'EIL 10, 1S51.

Wlivrcas tlia tribo of Iudiaus, known
m tho J carilla Ahuches, have made war
ni'on, ond conimcncod hostilities against,
''the
of the United Status;
And whereas, tho Exocutivo of this Ttrritory has been informed that diver
inTBonS hold constant intercourse 'with
'the tjiid tribo of Jioarilla Apaches, in
, violation of tho laws of the United
Mates, and also furnish them with lead,
jw.lor, and Other means to carry on
w ar, and thoreby give aid and assistance
lierefuro, 1 WILLIAM
t'i tho enemy;
. MESSEliVY,
acting Govei nor and
Superintendent of Indian Affaire, for
the. 'Icrritory of New Mexico, warn and
ull persons, either Americans or
Mexicans, Pueblo, or other Indians, now
with (ho United Stales, to hold
ai
any communication whatever with said
rtrl.' of Indians, directly or indirectly,
but to abstain fioai all intercourse with
tjieni. All persons who shall act in
violation of this Proclamation will be
'considered enemies of the United States,
'anl if apprehended, will bo punished
with the utmost rigor, and to tho very
'xtcnt of tho law ; and if any of the
perwns above named shall be cau;;lit
'in communication with tho said Indians,
they will bo treated in tho same manner
as the Indians themselves, and punished
All
in the most summary manner.
'good citizens of this Territory are hereby required to aid tho Executive in
putting in force the provisions of this
Proclamation ; and are calledupon to
give information to this Department, of
all persons who act contrary thereto.
'1 liu attention of all persons, whom this
iu:n concern, is called to tho following
articles of war, whiih will bo enforced
-

'

f

ed him that the 'twa leddies had left his strange to. say, secured them tho favor of
clu'ee vi' a wjnch at the green, a mile the people, and thoir thousand was soon
awa,' wha wadna gi'o the back without multiplied. Thus Hung Su Chuen com
menced about three years ago, Sineo
ho paid a pun' for taking eara o'them,
then, he has fought many battles.
forby being a penalty for affronting tho
lu every placo ho exposes the con s
leddies doukin'. Tho penalty was paid on
of the mandarins and priests, des
tho restitution
tho garmonts, and the troys idols, circulates tho Scriptures and
his
unlucky wight quietly left the village, religious tracts, many of which aro
own productions, in which, of course,
whero tho joke was already known, and
there are many errors, and preaches the
tho conduct of the damsels publicly ap- gospel.
His main army is now before
proved of. Tho oil'endei' is now suffer- Pekín, Considering all the ciscumstan-cc- s
of tho present rebellion in China,
ing from a severe attack of rheumatism.
viewed either in a civil or religious point
Election of President by ti;e Peo- of view, it is without a parallel in tho hisple. A proposition is now before Con- tory of tho world."
gress to amend tho constitution so as (o
choose tho President by the direct vote of
GACETA SEMANARIA BE SANTA FE.
people, without the intervention of the
en todo neutral en nada."
College If this change should 'Independiente
bo consummated, it would tcml to break
W. W. II. DAVIS, 1Í edacto n,
down the power of party National Convention. This would bo a most imporSnuta Fé, 29, do Abril do 1854.
tant and desirable reform. Under tho

tf

present condition of things, King Convention rules with despotic po.ver, and
dictates to the people who they may vote
for President ami practically, the people
cannot help themselves. When the Convention system of nominating Presidential candidates was first adopted asa substitute for the "Carters'1 system, the conventions were conducted with some degree of respect fur the wish??, of the people. They assembled, and in good faith
undertook to ascertain the preference of
the people, and then declared it.
Put now it is far otherwise w'th the
Convention?. A set of corrupt, intriguing politicians meet at Baltimore or Philadelphia, and instead of consulting the
wishes of tho people, they contrive to

-

niuko a Domination such as wi secure
to themselves the offices and plunder.
'ost,-The New York Eicning
!sit-- t all olt'ondcrs :
speaking of this proposed amendment of
Whoever shall relieve the Constitution, says :
';Autici.l
the enemy with money, victuals, or amConventions for the nomination of Presmunition", or shall knowingly harbor. or ident, as now managed, are merely d i viprotect an enemy, shall suffer death; or ces to prevent the nomination of those
Kiich other punishment as shall be ordered candidates whom the majority would pre
by the sentence of a court martial,
fer, and nothing afterwards is left to the
"Aiiiieu; f7. Whoever shall be con- people in voting for electors, but simply
victed of holding correspondence with, to register the decree of the conventions.
or giving intelligence, to the enemv, Those who are vain of their skill in geteither directly or 'indirectly, shall suffer ting up and managing conventions, will
death, or Biieh other punishment as shall of course, oppose any change in tho pro
bo ordered by the sentence of a court sent method.
They would prefer a Premartial,
sident made by themselves to a President
"Approved April 10, 1800."
made by tho people." Saturday
WIU.IA tí. MESSER.VV.f-Aftin-

dian Af.

Governor and Safer.

In-

'Sened him Right-- '
The Edimburgh tiuardian tells a good
and the
story of a
:
awarded
bare justice promptly
"A pretty village on tho neighboring
ci'ru, frequented by summer visitors, was
fatdy the scene of rather an amusing incident. Taking advantage of a lovely
muñí r day, two ladies betook themselves
eltcrul q ot a little way up the
to a
the eoat, where they hoped to indulge
in an unmolested bathe. After the usual
preliminary proceedings, they had just
accomplished tho first few dips, wheu to
their consternation and disgust they observed a young gentleman of an iurjuir
ing turn of mind Bcated on a neighboring rock, and iutensely enjoying tho scene.
The impertinenco was aggravated by the
was made
fact that a powerful opera-glasthe instrument of a more minute inspection of their acquatic evolutions.
'..Tho blushing but indiguaut maidens
remaiued in the water as long as was
consistent with comfort and security, in
the hope that the stranger would withdraw and leave them to at least their necessary toilet, when to their horror he
wag observed to descend calmly from hig
elevation, divest himself of h3 apparel,
nud proceed to bathe in close proximity.
But ho had strangoly miscalculated the
results, for the spirit of the maidens was
at la.;t aroused, and they sccrttely determined on a bold revengj.
With an appearance of insulted modesty they timidly withdrew from the sea,
and concealing themselves behind a convenient rock, proceeded to dress; then
foldingnp their bathing gowns, they rushed upon the garments of tho gentleman
aud bore them offin triumph. The unfortunate man instantly comprehended
his position. A succession of shouts and
supplications followed the ladies in their
flight, growing.fainter and Muter, as the
distance increased; while tho 'gentleman,'
with considerable modesty, remained in
the water, evincing great agitation, and
imploring restitution, at first with stentorian lungs, and subsequently in animated and appropriate gestures; but in vain
the insulted maidens were inexorable.
.
.
As the spot was very eecttwc.i, some
hours elapsed before he could make his
'lituation known. At length a grinning
rustic made his appearance, and inform
.

,

'

s
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Origin of the China Rebellion.
The Rev. Tyson Tales, an American
Baptist missionary atShanghae, has sent
homo the following account of what he believes to be the true oriiiiu of the present
movement in China. We copy from the
'
Independent :
Shanghae. September 22d, 1853. There
are at present stopping in our mission,
two lads, whose identity is not known,
except to our misvion. One, a boy of fifteen, is tho son of tho Southern King:'
tho other, a lad of eighteen or twenty,
who was on last Sabbath received into
our church by baptism, is tho nephew
and adopted sou of tho 'Southern King,'
(one of the four great leaders of the reFrom these young
bellion in China.)
men, (the elder of whom is well acquainted with all the circumstances that led to
the first hostile demonstrations) we have
been able to get correct information touching the origin of tho rebellion.
"From these young men wo learn that
(at present known as
having embraced the Christian religion, destroyed every sign of idolatry about his houso and.school room,
(for'ho was teacher of a high school, and
gave much attention to publishing the
Gospel. Disciples to tho new doctrine
multiplied rapidly. Soon this innovation
upon the ancient customs attracted the
attention of the authorities of Quang-Seefor it was in this interior province, far
removed from foreign influence, that this
Tho authorities in
now thing started.
qu:stion attempted to crush this new religion by prosecution, but this only at
traded attention to it. Finding that the
new sect was daily and rapidly increasing, they the civil and military authorities beheaded two of tho disci pies, thinking that this rigid measure would sup
press this disordly body. Put so farfrom
having this effect, they the Christians,
who had increased by this time to quite
a considerable number took up in defence
of their religion, and. called upon God to
aid and defend them.
"The imperialists, in an engagement
with them, were routed with great loss.
The christian army increased rapidly, till
they were abb to withstand any force
that might be brought against them.
The christian army was now fairly committed. They well knew that ttiey must
be delivered trom the bondage of tho im
perial yoke, both civil and religious, or
death wascertain. Thev formed tliodesien
of subverting the government, with the
intention of establishing in its stead a liberal and christian government.
"They it sued tracts and circulars, in
which they attacked the abuses and corruptions of tho civil authorities and the
religious teachers, &e. They destroyed
idols, and circulated portions of tho Scriptures and religious tracts, and preached
to the people a pufo religion; All this
Hung-Suehe-

,

W. W. H. DAVIS,
PROCURADOR DE DISTRITO DE LOS
UNDOS PARA NUEVO MEJICO.
PROCURADOR

Y ABOGADO DE LA LEY.

ocuparnos hoy de ellos. Hay otra concausa nías
poderosa por lo mismo que nace del seno de los
patriotas, o de los que son tenidos por tales, y es
la divulgación de noticias de palabra o por escrito
hecha por los mismos Cubanos.
A dos clases pertenecen; la una a los que tienen
su residencia permanente en estos Estados, y la
otra a los que vienen o retornan: Los primeros se
encuentran en una situación muy crítica. Patriotas de corazón, que han sacrificado en las arai de
la patria cuanto les era mas querido, ta (obreexi-tacio- n
de sus deseos la idea fija quo absorbe todas
sus facultades consiste en ir a Cuba componiendo
parte de una fuerza libertadora) este es el sucltj,
la fiebre, el delirio de lodos los instantes de su vi
da. Tan noble ly grande como es ese ardimiento,
tiene sus estravios, los de la impaciencia y aun la
desesperación.
Donde no ven algunos de estos
acción clara, palpitante, allí cae lo mas acre y punzante de iu censura; sin detenerse a considerar que
la acción puede y deba estar envuelta en un secre
to saludable y necesario; o bien intentan penetrar- lo; y sus tradicciones de algunos equívocos los conducen a los mas graves errores, Si nna circuns
tancia Miz se presenta, o alguna buena nueva ha
llegado a abrirse camino de nna manera inevit.ble,
entonces renacen sus esperaezas, la alegría reposa
en sus corazones, cesan las quejas, y su espíritu
abatido recobra una nueva existencia, la de ver
pronto las playas de la tierra natal y verlas en el
seno de una espedicion, Sí este estado dura dos o
tres mecs, y nada positivo y practico ee descubre
en el orizonte de Cuba la suciedad vuelve, la perdida de la esperanza los exalta y t tn:n a la

li

forman, cuando sale,
Estoy deshecho poi saber
dicen tantas cosas, que no
quienes
seguran que la

ruantoi hombres van?"
lo que hay. por alia ie

sabe uno que creer. Hay
espedicion iba
organizarse, pero que se han estrella lo los planes en
de la Junta cen los jenerales por
sus
rui enormia exijencías perronale., en arrepentí,
mlf n'o de los banqueros, y en qué se yo que otras
razones que dieron todos los pasajeros que fueron
últimamente! Dímelo todo, pero dime la verdad."
El interrogado no lo sabe no Sailor; y sinembargo
como seria una mengua ofrecerse al pa'saio destituidos de noticias, se deja llevar de la iJlueiicu de
la luna revolucionaria! si es en menguante le responde mohíno y desconsolado, o si esta en crocien-t- e

t

a egre y esperanzado, dándole las noticias
que1
pasan cómo evangelios en todos los círculos.
Hay quienes vuelven la vista h .cia este Gobierno- para descubrir alguna esperanza, por no creer en
en otra alguna; y no encontrando en él cosa
que
revle sus Intenciones, concluye con que no hay
nada nor ahora.
Con estas Impresiones se escriben las primeras
cartas que pueden remitirse con seguridad; mas el
ocopio de notici i se reserva para la vuelta.
es que van llenos de mil pairadas,
nue ase.
gurtn ba o la fé de su palabrai lo han visto, o lo
nan onto lc quien puede saberlo; y los que aqui
residen, sbriben y confirman esas noticias.
Cuales son los resultados?
Toda buena nueva, con apariencias de ses
cier
ta, fundada una e;pcra:iza, y revive el espíritu pú.

blico, cuya credulidad lo acepta todo por desgracia. El tiempo vuela la noticia aparece falsi, y la
y las declamaciones; o se invent n cuenespcraun se pierde, y el espíritu docaa, para vol.
rrnctic.ii á en todas lus Cortea del Territorio.
ver a leivnlarse a otra jolina semejante, y caen
tos, o a la verdad se altera o delignra.
El proOficina en la misma pieza que está ocupada
ducto de la Inven va do uno se admite por tro co- otra vez por ta icima causa. Pero tanto
por el Secretario del Torritorio.
sucede,
mo un lieclio; una hipótesis tom i primero todas
calió ie fonm.aquel
que
espiiíiu de excsptisia-m- o
Rr.rEMKcr.ts.
de la duda; una apariencia la despoja de
que a' a'e el palnrithmri m'a aidienfe, desconAl Hon. C. Cushing Promotor general de loa
este caiáder; una observación equivocada, un so- cierta los plan's
ir combinados, y se convierta
Estados Unidos.
A! Hon. Cuorpte M. Dallas, FiladclCn.
fisma, la visten con todos los colores de la realidad en a'ma contri la revolución.
" " R. DrodheuJ, Senador do los E. TJ. y ya desde entonces los comentarios completan la Si la noli- ia f briesda es mala, no se pone en
" " Simon Camarón, I'onsilviini.i.
obra de una imaginación febricitante por el exceso d ula, se recibe como 'positiva; y enlónces se hiél
El General It. Patterson, Filadoltia.
la sangre en las venas de nuestros herm no- - la
de los deseos
El Coronel Tomas J. Whipple Nueva York.'
A los que asi proceden no les ocurre inquirir revolución retrogr da, los que trah jan en la
Los Sre.'. Haddock Roed yComp. Filadcllia.
Ha
una causa invencible de momento, un motivo ie suspenden sus bon o oficio hasta recibir infnr
"
" " Santiago Kent y ftanteo
de espera, sinembargo de estar a la vista.
"
No le
ms. se demoraüzan los droprctos, se despresti" " Wood Iiiicon y'Coup.
ocurre que donde hay tantos elementos fav
gian los hnmbriti, I cmíuuz i cesa, v la hermosa
i
puede hallarse entre las sombra de un mí N'. io a
nuestra patria
'I' ' liVrn.l
por t
la pn
go que calmara su exitaciou, tampoco
y h InitiaMa-- t ri" 'ino., o
sv e;iea
las
ev.topreguntarse
cual
M
la
v
i.i.r
.mentes
es
j apioOh
lia.e de la .n- Y COKSOO EE LA LEY,
de oíros,
PROCURADOR
presa, la estencion de esta, lo
.11 pa-ue ni que III etn a
(Ulereo so i
fitSIA FF., NUEVO MEJICO,
rodean las circunstancies concurrentes y la p sbi- a co-Q"e pin'
HABlENDOiesignadoel emplcodejnez
liáad de llevarla a cabo tal como lo ni e t
C.
do este Terrritoro,
lecha, soberano del pueblo de la Isla. Y mu i
estaré dcspueslo para descmpiriar desde
me caigo, en vesicaciones, y sin estos prec' ie'i'v- - t
todo neSocio que lúe sean rontisJos
;Qo; n
cu desquiera de las Corle de esto Territorio.
estar eu los secretos de la caini, erren co m.
JOHN S. WATTS.
de ella, la deciden a y, lo peor
situación, juzp-aren pen- ;rhr!, v n. r'.a'
Oficina en la casa nntei iormcnte ocupada por los
ue louu iitoonuen sua juicios on el calor üe la conScliorcs Smith V Houghton.
niedln J nii' los ,,a r
conxpirnr
vicción. Entre tanto la verdad .se queda tal como
Sania Fe, Marzo 25, da
r
en la hue, y por gu-a- i
r m'
estaba, pero oculta entre tinieblas sin poder J lir a
das partes, v hoItc todo n no a ..su
luz para confundir tanta eobilacion, tanta impostulos piones liliertud
vsto
ser Ten do el MOLINO DEL GOBIERNO,
ra; asi lo exije un interas mayor, el do la salvación
como esta, juntamente con dos pedazos de tiernnsi-ila lih-rr
la patria.
de
Si
en
los
van
se
desnitós
que
recoHundo
todo
es
dentro
de
CASA,
mena
ras, y una
No: esto es
,1..
)' j;
3.11
íSr.
una milla de la plaza de Santa J e. El malino es noce un Impulso pldusíble en tu orijen, y extra
compuesto de un par de piedrBS para muler grano, víos sin dallada intención, no sucede lo
rerlo: v.ilii'v i irms oue i 4ivit!tndor
un
con
mismo
y un molino redondo de aserrar, y todo puede otros de los
c inbati;
residentes que han abandónalo las fil- a- enemigo para cuihxm.hj
fácilmente ser recorrido.
a
portn qu lo sea de fa!as miaras: o. mismo
Li vents de de los patriotas, y son muy pocos, o que lun veniLos terrinos el dinero contante.
e
ser sujeta I la aprobación del general ccinandanle do voluntariamente a' esto? Edados, don-con las verdaderas, y ol daño lo hace siemh.i
de esle departamento.
establecido por su propia conveníen ia, sin que pre.
Si no esta vendido previamente, el molino sera
estos últimos hayan hecho jamas cosa alguna en
Si Cuba hn de tener una revolución quo Is
vendido en venta publica al mayor postor, el dia
favor de la causa ni aqui ni alia. Tanto los unos quo la salve; si allá y
1 de Mayo de 1SÓ4, a las once de la rondana.
aqui han do reunirse los
los
otros
no
Inquira del
otra
ni
tienen
otra divinidad medios
romo
mira
y confeccionarse cuunto sea necesario
Cuartel Makstio Asistente.
que su utilidad y su dinero
Algunos de los pripura rouliznrln, es de todo punto indispensable
Santa Tt, J'ebrcro 7 de 185J.
meros por justificar su deserción, y de los segunforzoso que su chusa y sus trnbnjos se pongan
dos por no prestar ningún servicio pecuniario ni j
como están, en las minos mimos posibles bajo
personal, y que no se les tenga por malos hijos de
Cuba, son los qui" mas parte y calor toman en las la rcsponsibiliuad de su bonor, de sus nombres
VICE CONSULADO MEXICANO EN
cuestiones de la patria; mas para deprimir a los y de sus compromisos públicos. Es necesario
FRANKLIN.
que trabsjan por ella, enajenarles la confianza pú- depositar todos en ellas un voto do confianza
el blica, supouei so instruidos de lo que pasa, y con absoluta; para centralizar la ncoion preparato
PARA cumplir con las instrucciones que
Consulado General de la Republics en Nueva York impura conciencia sostienen que no hay nada, ni ria, reunir los elementos, y con el secreto por
este Vice Consulado los C. C.
se han comunicado
medios, ni hombres ni esperanzas, o bien que lis alma, llenar su mwion hasta nil i donde empieza
Mejicanos accidentes, y que se hallan en la com
prensión de Franklin y Territorio de Nuevo Méjico, desaparecido lo que había; y lo dicen, y lo escriben la elecncion. La emprosñ os ardua, inmensa,
ó
por si por escrito presentaran en esta oficina una y hacen tomar resoluciones contrarias a los ir.'ere-re- s oriznda do difioultndes enormos, y es preciso
noticia que contenga el nombre, edad, estado, nuo a los fines de la revolución.
acometerla muy sijilosamente, unidos todos, y
mero de familia. Población y estado de su naciA los que vienen todos los líos en calidad de dispuestos a los mayores
miento. Países de nacimiento de los naturalizados,
sacrificios... Y sino
es darlos a
fechas de las cartas de C. naturalizados, autoridad viajeros o transeúntes difícil cmpcB
se lineo el de la manía de hablar y do darse im
la
República,
de
salir
fecha
pasaporte,
que espidió
conocer pir su variedad, y la estrechez de los li.
portancia, quo a los que en tan poco aprecio
y en que fecha. Fecha en que llegaran l lugar en
miles de este papel. Unos traen el mas firme proque se hallen poblaciones, numero y calle en que
tienen la felicidad de su patrio, loj conozcan
de
de
la
conciencia
alejarse
contatodo
en
pósito
viven, y fechas en que salen que las noticias qu
los demjs, y desoigan su Vocingléria, y aguarel
se remitan sean con claridad y sencillas, y la
regreso sano y salvo
jio politico para asegurar
den a los hechos o analizen y disciernan la veposible.
de los sospechas del gobierno, y otros mas mas
GUADALUPE, MIRANDA,
':
nó. . rosímil y. la inverosímil,
se
y
contajiarse
salvarse,
y
li
proponen
Franklin, Eno. 31 de 1854. 44 4t.
Da contado que en punto a
. . . a Roma por todo.
moralidad y capacidad los hay de todol matices.
Ejecución. Warran Wood, que según dijl
LOS NOTICIEROS.
Como la revolución existe, mal que le pese al go- jimos algunos meses hace fue reducido a prisión)
por haber dado muerte al holionero Williams, fu
espiH di como los Cubanos vienen aqui lioQue hayajeitedros y escuelas bierno
pr.gado en Ca'skill y condenado al último suplicio,
mil
mil dersiones,
de
de
cuentos,
cabezas
nas
su!
El 211 del actual fue conducido al patíbulo, desde
De saber hablar, y el arte
hizo un largo discurso a los concurrentes,-confósanddecepciones
da
de
donde
nuevas
de
esperunzas
pasad,
De callar nadie lo ensefiel
que aunque en efecto cometió el criverdades, de dudas y falcedadcs; críjulos uno?; in
(hobatin.)
men que iba a expear con su vida, la perpetré escrédulos otros; enemigos ninguno, amigos no lodos; tando fuera de si y sin conocimiento de lo que haEntre tos enemigos involuntarios que cuenta por ricos, idólatras de su dinero y de la revolución, si cia. Después hizo una oración con el mayor ferlo salvo, o jenerosos hasta el sacrificio, o de media- vor, durante algunos minutos, y en seguida se llevi
desgracia nuestra causa, no son los menos perjudi;
a cabo su ejecución.
'
,
ciales aquellos paisanos nuestros que escriben o llena, 0 poca fortuna; con deseos algunos de detener
maquinas
las
en
fabricadas
gan noticia a la Isla)
la marcha d los sucesos hasta la consecución de
laa ares Es tal la que tienen
Afición
n'a'U'-el
a los gallos iiuJ.'sís, dice i.n di. rio de
un objeto de interés personal, otrosde piecipiturlo,
de su maravillosa ingeniosidad, i tomadas sin exadiversos o de llevarlo por el sondero seguro; prudentes o Midrid, nue se ha vendido recientemente una taca
men de esas mismas fuentes para fines
llaman
en aquel pais, en m l du o;; y veinse
como
exaltado"; hombres de fé y de conci'iicia, o que te dos pollos se han realizado por subasta en dos.
como son los estímulos que los mueven. .Si acery
hacerles
de
jiti
creemos
re- versatilidad
como
bellacos
una
y
tales
on,
como
pintarlos
mienten
a
tamos
mil doscientos cincuenta durosi . Igualmente se
neriéj hombres reservados pocos, y muchos, muchí han vendido dos gansos en doscientos cincuenta duun servicio si se curan (que lo dudamos,) y todaros.
,
".
I: v
si
el
ee
secreto
o
hace cosquillas,
proconociéndolos
dn simos quiene"
vía mayor a nuestra patria,
al desprecio tantas y tan mentidas especies, so oye duce comezón sin Igual, o igual, o pesa como una
I.os debates en el Sonado de Albany ofrecieron
esSe ocupó aquella Cimera en
carga insoportable; pero todos vienen con las fuer- el 2U algún nitores
y acepta lo que se debe oir y aceptar, y cuando
la proposición de Mr. Robertson dando las gracias
to no sea posible, se investiga o se tiene espera tes impresiones de lo pasado, con , las esperanzas o
del vapor San.
a los que salvaron a la tripulación
hasta qu? la verdad y la razón ilustrada proseu-te- n temores de un porvenir inmediato, o no lejano, o Prnnrivo.
contemel
habito
de
indudacon
bajo
aspecto
un
sobro
seguro
las
cosas
remoto, y
hechas y
El proyecto de ley sobre supresión de la intern
'
plar a distancia este país como el terreno deparado peí sucia estaba anunciado para aquel dia, mis nin
ble,
senador pidió su disensión; parece qnr. el par-- .
gun
Toda virtud tiene contrarios, toda idea grande su por la mano de la Providencia para elaborar los I
do de la templanza esté aguirdando algo por abrir
fanatismo, toda felecidad una gota de acíbar que la primeros poderosos materiales de nuestra revoluc;
,
el (tebale Sobre esta maten.
iónLa lev obre .aumento de salario al Auditor de
amarga y "ia hslima ver a cantidtid delugrímu
de C'tiiles.quedeberi ser elijidopor el voto popu
A sú llegada tienen los mas un vivo deseo de sacontiene
lot ojos dcloi nyrt." Pnes que el mundo
lar, fue rouihatidi en su ultima parte por Mr. Put.
ber cual es el cslsdo de loi negónos de Cub ;
es un sistema do contrastes y de compensaciones,
naui. de Buffalo, n iroue en su opinion los contra.
que ie ha aperado lisias de canales v cuantos interesados hava en l.n
no pedíamos escaparnos de esa ley. Fortuna es y animados de una trasfarmaeion
instantáneamente, digna de llamar la atención del empresas do este género harán que se nombre un.
no pequefia, quo en la imposibilidad de preparar
observador. El ue en la isla no se ofreció nunca Auditor que consienta el robo de las cajas de la em- en Cuba lo? elementos do sn revolution, lo podaa.samntcas de los pueblos y ciudades,
presa.
ti
leyes.
sus
a prestar un servicio t lo oausn, ni que hizo otro
sin
agredí'
este
sun
pais,
en
mos hacer
dijo, están mas corrompidas de lo que estuvieron
los
a
el
j
aplaudir
cambio,
que
los políticos en tiempo de Walpole y North, y no.
pero desgracia es y muy grande, que se haga lejos cosa que desear
sen, y limitarse al circulo estrecho en que e quiero ver candidatos elejidos por medio de oradode la observación inmediata de la opinion) y que
callejeros."
.
res
de reserva encuentra, apenas llega, y se ve seguro, y respira
la nececidud que hay q
la distancia
El senador Crosby le contesté que ninguna elec. JL. I. . 1.
i:
de
siente
este
pais,
que
libertad
de
coino
aire
el
ü
qu'
n
uen
mciuvxuuuiuuihiin
ia
pouuio
y secreto,
ción podia ser mas legal ni mas libre que la del
liopltii".
'i.j
nltflrn n dAcfimi.
aA Ann-nsus fueros se aumentan, que sus fucu'lsdcs mora puouiu,
' Kv"
"
piuiinutiu oor me tema un discurso
UaU VUlí
'
rt"
He lo que vnlin; y sin
vale
mas
muy acalorado.
que
estraviá
se
dilatan,
el espíritu público en les
ra la verdad y se
que
el bill pasaré sce-uSe
dice
se Moñones
del
despo
transito
natural
del
detenerse en efecto
dsfto grave del f.n i que aspiramoi
La ley restrictiva sobre usuras propuesta por Mr.
No te nos esconden las causas todas de se mal. tismo a la libertad, pasa' a darse una importancia Spenser, esti llena de buen sentido y limita el inte
Las arterías del gobierno espsBol tienen su parle; exajerada; y al usar de la parte de sobirani i que le res legal a n siete por ciento al tilo.
Se dió cuenta de dos comumeacimes
la identift-zagde las dos
las miras del comerciante azucarero no le van en toca, cae en el ridiculo de considerarse
compañías de ferroianiles entre Nueva York y
.
los periódicos, vendidos a la tiranía, hacen su cacion de Cuba y de su revolución.
Albany, en las que declaran aquellas que no tienen
opla de antecedentes, ie acerca ninguna contrata
Con toda esta
oficia y el sórdido interés de alnnnos rices de Cuba
para abusar del público con
le
sirve de puente a su piso, llevando en su voz la j ein discernimiento a cualquiera que no yenda, y respecto al precio de P'Sije, sino que lo au
s
autorzaci"n de su prestigio-- , pero no' queremos le pregunta. "Qu hay de ospediccion, quienes mentan disminuyen según le circuntancus.
.Santa Fe, Ncevo
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